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OF COURT
£. Dig|s o f Childress. Elect 

J  Specie I Judge by the Local 
Bar to Try the Caee.

A*|x i.tl term of court was 
last week to try the caee of 

jet Browder et al Ve Memphis 
lldi* pendent School District 
*, judge Nab*re was busy hold 
gf court at Vernon, K. E Digg 
«Chii<lrea* eraa elected special 
&|gebv the liar here in M* in 

’* t»> try the caee. The suit 
brought by Mr. Browder to 
tie cmn ilation of the $10. 

ajlfchiMil iKinde recently issued 
(lie Memphis Independent 
dI district, claiming they 

tt not legally issued. The 
was decided in favor of the 

fcfeodents. A motion to appeal 
leases was Hied 
The people are glad the issue 

au near settled an it is, but it 
let been suggested, by some that 

l way to settle the controversy 
IfMid tie to cancel the 810,(XX) 
wad issue and hold another 
dtetiun and vote $73,000 in bonds 
ifbich we are informed the dis
pet can do, and use only sl" ''
itfKuint as is needed to build 

high school and make the 
kher ••••cessarv improvements 
te earnestly hope a solution of 

itrouble will soon he reached.

Rural Carriers Examina 
tions.

At Memphis, Texas, for Hall 
UHjy.. Saturday, March 2N, 

M
The United States C’ ivil Service 

Commission announces an open 
mpetitive examination on the 

fate and at the places named 
tbove, as a result of which it is 
ape* t (1 to make certification to 
'ill a vacancy in the position of 
rural carrier at Memphis, Texas 

An applicant must have his 
tctual domicile in the territory 
wpplied by a post olllce in the 
®unty for which the examina 
Uori is announced, 
f The examination is open to all 

sle citizens of the United States 
ho comply with the require 

•ents \
Application Form 11141, and 

fail information concerning the 
requirements of the examination, 

be secured from the see re 
Ty of the local examining hoard 
tile postmaster at the place 

kfflel shove, or from the U 8. 
-itil Service Commission, Wash 
ffton, D. C.
Applications should be pro|»er 

3 executed and tiled with the 
iuiission at Washington. An 
Tarnation impers are shipped 

**el from the Commission to 
places of examination, it is 
'ssary that applications be 
dved in ample time to arrange 
U*e examination desired at 
Place indicated by the appll 

!• The Commission will 
More arrange to examine 

7 applicant whose opplication 
received in time to permit tiie 

®ent of the necessary 
«r*
An eligible register for the 

bun of rural letter carrier 
••rh county in which the 
-'Office that supplies his home 

•Hosted.

Furniture Store Changes 
* Hands.
A. J. Battle has sold his stock 

of furniture to Max King and G 
H. Hattenbach and hereafter the 
huainess will be known under 
the firm name of King & Batten 
bach, I hey have also bought! 
the undertaking business of 
King Si Battle and will run it in 
connection with th»dr furniture; 
buain* ss Max is a son of B. F. 
King and was reared in Memphis 
and is well known to most of the 
^ople of Hall county, Mr Ilat 
.Wnbach has been connected with 
Mr. Battle since Mr Battle en- 
*4‘r*A the furniture buslna** ,,, 
Memphis and known as one of 
our best young business men. 
Mr. Battle has built a fine bust 
ness in Memphis and has been 
one of our most substantial busi 
ness men. He is a live wire, and 
his many friends in this section 
will regret to learn of his inten 

I tions to quit business We pre 
. diet a bright and prosperous 
business for these splendid 

; young men.

NEW POSTMASTER AT MEMPHIS
Postmaster Shepherd Received His Commission Tues

day Morning: and Takes Charge at Once.

“ The Belles of Canteburry”  
which was to have been given at 
the Carnegie Library by the 
High School girls will be given at 
the Methodist church Saturday, 
at 7:80 p. m. Proceeds for lame
nt of Library. This is a worthy 
cause and all should attend who 
care to assist in library work and 
also spend an enjoyable evening.

W. O. W. Banquet
The local camp of the Wood- 

man of the World will give a 
banquet at the opera house 
Thursday night. All Woodmen 
are urgently requested to attend 
and bring well.filled baskets. 
Those having baskets and not 
able to send it notify W. L. Wheat 
and he will call for same Plenty 
of good things to eat and alao 
good speeches. ivet all come and 
enjoy themselves.

Masonic Meeting.
AlPtnembers of the Masonic 

Fraternity are urgently request 
ed to be at tiie Masonic Hall on 
Friday night March tttfa, at 
seven o'clock p. m, We want to 
make our “ home coming” a time 
to be remembered. This will be 
about the twenty second anniver
sary, and we will have remini- 
cences, that will perhaps be in
teresting and instructive. Come 
and be with us.

C h a r l e s  F. W k h t n e r , W. M

B. F. Shepherd, editor and 
publisher of the Democrat re 
ceived ids commission as post 
master at this place and was 
busy al! day Tuesday being 
checked in.

Mrs. Houghton, the retiring 
(NistinistresH having previously 
made arrangements for a ten 
days trip and Mr. Shepherd be 
mg anxious to assume his duties 
as postmaster and not wishing 
to wait for an Inspector decided 
to call in a mutual friend to as 
sist in checking up of the office. 
,1. F. Bradley being acceptable 
to both was called in to assist 
them.

Mrs. Houghton retires from 
office, after about 17 years of 
faithful and efficient servjce and 
lias a host of friends here in 
Memphis who will regret to 
loose her as (Histmaster.

Mr. Shepherd’s appointment 
is the culmination of several 
years of successful newspaper 
work, a lifelong Democrat, an 
original Wilson man, tiie happy

j faculty of meeting and making 
friends with everybody, and a

| Democrat president.
His popularity with the citizens 

of this community was clearly 
shown in the recent postolfice 

i primary as he only needed nine 
• votes more to have received a 
majority with six apposing candi
dates.

Mr. Shepherd is a christion 
gentleman, an active member of 
the Christian church and has 
been clerk of same for several 

! years. He is also an earnest 
Sunday School worker and can 
always be found doing his duty 
in the church as well as a citizen.

He lias beeu editor of the 
Democrat for about five years 
and lias made it a success from 

! every viewpoint and shows he 
has the ability and will make 
Memphis a worthy i>ostmaster.

The present clerical /orce  at 
> the postolfice will remain and the 
! patrons will continue to receive 
their mail promptly in the future 

; as they have in the past.

S9S" —

UNION MEETING
T.

Mrs. J. R. Temple Dead.
Mrs. J. 1{. Temple died Sun 

day night at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. T. Palmer 
here in Memphis, aged 08 years,
8 montiis and 10 days. Funeral, ---------
services were held at the Metho A "Vast Concourse o f People 
dist church Monday afternoon Gather to Hear Last 
conducted by Itev. II. W. Dodson Sermon
and was attended by a large , . . .. . . . .  . . . .  On last Sunday nightnumber of relatives and friends, . .. . . .. , mentary to Rev. B. vV.after which the remains were . . . .  u  . .. . .  , , 1 pastor of the Methodist churchinterredin rairview cemetery. I , . , . .. . . , (of this place, who has recentlyI he deceased ha* long been a , , . „ __. .. . .  . . . . .  ,, received a promotion to Presid-resident of Memphis and Hall . c. . . Ing Elder of t*.e Sweetwater
county having come here from ^  of the var-

years ago. S i ' w*'*uOUM churches dismissed their
rtirm h/-- ri? [

| congregations h o  that all could
attend the last regular service to

„  " i f  . I be held by Rev Dodson.Besides a large Jlutuber of
friends she leaves to mourn her , . .. . . .  . ., .. . . .  fourth year in the pulpit at thisdeath a son and daughter,
Temple and Mrs. C
and two step children, R. .E.

com pit- 
Dodson

Indiana 17
a consistent 
Methodist church 
death.

Uiucr of 
until her

K'jv Dodson was tilling his
IftMax_  , I place and his appointment whichT Palmer, i .. , . ... . .’ came unsolicited by either him-

Templp of Memphis, and Mrs. 
E. J. Branch of 8t. Petersburg, 
Fla.

The Democrat joins thotr 
many friends in extending 
sympathy to the sorrowing rei^. 
tives in their sad loss.

self or his friends, was a great 
surprise to him and his nuit/g 
friends here in Memphis looked 
regret to h a ve these goou any re 
leave our city. vogue

Hro Dodson is a very learned 
and widely read man, an earnest

0 ^ Finch and wife who have 
Waiting in the city for some 

*• •nd H. A. Finch and wife 
Monday night for Oklahoma 
.where they will attend the 

U*»en Convention, and from 
>0. tt. Finch and wife will 
a to their home at Eureka,

Sad Death of Girl.
J. S Solomon living near Sail* 

bury brought his nine-year old 
daughter, Ina May, to the sani 
tariutn Saturday where an opera
tion was performed for appendi 
citis. Information set up and 
after a few hours of intense suf
fering, she |>a*sed away Tuesday 
morning at five o clock. 'Hie re
mains were shipped to Newlin 
Tuesday morning and were in 
terred there Tuesday afternoon. 
The heart broken father ifnd 
mother have tiie deepest heart- 
felt symiMithy of all our jieople in 
this sad hour of death.

Boy Hurt While Playing 
at School.

Alvis Moreman, son of B. W, 
Moreman of Hadley, wa* quite 
serviously hurt while playing 
whip cracker at school last 
Thursday. Mr. Moreman brought 
his son here to Memphis and 
placed him In the sanitarium for 
treatment. He took the boy 
home Sunday evening very 
much improved. We hope he 
will soon recover from the ac
cident

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the 

City Council of the City of Mem
phis, Texas, has issued an prder 
for a General Election to be held 
in tiie City of Memphis, Texas, 
on the First Tuesday in April, 
1914 the same being the 7th day 
of April, 1914, for the purpose of 
the election of the following o f
ficers:—

1 Alderman for Ward No 1
1 Alderman for Ward No. 2.
1 Alderman tor Ward No. 8.
1 Alderman for Ward No. 4.
Said election shall be held at 

the following places to wit:
For Ward No. 1 in the S. E. 

Corner ot Courthouse, Memphis, 
Texas.

For Ward No. 2 in tiie S. W. 
Corner of Courthose at Memphis, 
Texas.

For Ward No. 8. in the N. W. 
Corner of Courthouse, Memphis, 
Texas.

For Ward N.o 4 in the N. E 
Corner of Courthouse, Memphis, 
Texas.

The manner of holding said 
ejection shall be governed by the 
laws of the State of Texas re
gulating General Election.

D. B rowder,
Mayor City of Memphis, Tex

New Pastor Appointed 
for Memphis.

Rev. M. E. Hawkins of Canadi
an, has been apiiointed to succeed 
Rev. B. W. Dodson, as pastor of 
the Methodist church in Mem
phis. Rev. Hawkins cotnes to 
Memphis recommended as a 
learned man and a C hristian 
gentleman and a warm welcome 
awaits him and his family. This 
is considered a promotion as 
Memphis is one of the most ini 
portent stations in this district.

Rev. Hawkins will not be here 
to fill his appointment next Sun
day on account of his wife being 
sick, but will probably be here 

| in time for the next Sunday.

Card of Thanks. ,
Having sold my stock of furni

ture to Max King and G. H Hat- 
tenbach I wish to thank my 
many friends and the general 
public for their patronage while 
1 was in business here in Mem
phis. 1 commend my successors 
as worthy of your future patron
age. Respectfully,

A. J. B a t t l e

Special Conclave of 
Knights Templar.

Friday, February 27, 
Memphis Couimandery No 50, 
Knights Templar held a special 

i conclave and conferred the Tem 
plar orders on four candidates. 
Curry M. Green and Ed Clifton 
of Estelllne, also Frank and Sam 
H ouston  of this city. Forty 
three Knights sat down to an 

i elegant spread at the the Hotel 
i Stephens at seven o ’clock p m. 
Among the out of town visitors 
were Sir Knights Clarence 

l Strong and Herbert Dysart of 
Wellington; W. E. Reeves, J. L. 
Bain and (). C. Hill, Hedley; 

I Cross Rrandle, R. II Whaley, J. 
M. Read and T. D Gee, Estelline; 
and Guy T. Graves, Childress.

After the work was concluded 
some time was spent in social 

j conversations and It was near 
twelve o'clock when all went 
home declaring “ it was good to 

jhave been here.”
On e Ok T hem .

workur in his church and a deep 
The Hawkcye Glee Club thinker. He is also a willing
at the Presbyterian Church 'forker for l,,e u,oral and inUsl-lectual upbuilding of any com 

munity in which he may reside 
and always ready to assist where 
duty calls whether it he in or out 
of his church.

This apjMiintment coming as 
it did shows very clearly in what 
esteem he was held by his
superiors. He will leave Thurs-It was erroneously reiwirt , . a . \. .  _, day for Sweetwater where he

| The Hawkeye Glee Club, giv$n 
under the auspices of tiie Libra 
ry Board at the Presbyterian 
church last Wednesday evening 
was well attended. While they 
did not quite come up to expec 
tation. the entertainment was 
very much enjoyed by all pr*s 
ent
ed thatthix was to be the last 
number of the Lyceum course 

; bat on noxt Monday night 
‘ ‘ Brush the Magician” will ap- 

| pear at the Methodist church at J  8:15. This will be the last num- 
j l»er. Addmission 50 and 23c.

Card of Thanks.
As God in his infinite wisdom 

saw tit to pluck the beautiful 
fruit of our love and leave a 
wound that can never heal, one 
we never want to heal He saw 
fit in his tender love to pour the 
very halm from heaven into our 

. hearts through the tender lov-

Young Ladies Entertained
The young ladies classes of the 

two Sunday Schools of Newlin 
were delightfully entertained by 
their teacher* on last Friday 
night at the home of Mrs. J. B 
Graddy at Newlin.

Two special sermons will be 
delivered in the Christian church 

Jnext Sunday.
Morning subject ‘ ‘The Great 

I Purpose of the Church.”
Evening subject: "The Whole 

Duty of Man.”
Everybody cordially invited.

Opera House Changed 
Hands.

A deal was closed whereby 
! Thompson Bros Co., became the 
■ owners of the old Opera House 
and will convert same Into a ware 
house. Messrs. Pickas Tomlin 
son will retain ail fixtures, chairs 

) etc. and will remodel the inside 
: of the building now used for 
j their moving pictures show and 
use same for an Opera House in 

i the future.

will take up his duties as Presid
ing Elder of that district.

Mrs. Dodson and children will 
remain in Memphis until the 
close of school and will reside on 
North 7th street in the residence 
recently vacated by Jno. A. 
Wood**

We are sure the Democrat is 
voicing the sentiment of nearly
every citizen of Memphis when 
w»* say we regret very much to 
loose Hro Dodson, not only as a 
pastor but as a very useful
citizen in our community, and 
extend to him our best wishes in 

j ing care and willing hands of his j his new field of laixir. 
people. May God bless each and n  j
••very one is our prayer. rostponed.

Mk. a n d  Mrs. J .T . Spker a n d  The Commercial Club had ar- 
Family ranged for a social trip on next

—---- j-------- * Friday to Esteiiine and other
New Blacksmith Shop, point* South of the river winding 
J. V. Mauldin and H, H. Wil up Friday ni#ht with a general 

kins have formed a partnership meeting at Turkey, but it la 
and will open up a General; found that the Farmer's Insti- 
Blacksmith shop in the old West tut*- is scheduled for a general 
livery barn. The barn will be meeting in Memphis next Matur- 
remodelod wnd everything will day in which tin- Club will he

erethe meeting at Turkey for t ,calpresent. It is our purivose, ho' ^  
ever, to make this trip in tl ‘ 
near future, and dates will n\ 
pear later. Respectfully

.1 H R e a d

J G. B r o w n  v
H k n k y  B a l d w i n , 

Committee.

Public Stenographer.
All work on short notice. O f

fice in Court house. Phone 204. 
29 tfc Mihh Lila Fuller .

. — . b* fixed up Into one up to dal*' expected to participate; it
Christian Church Services siiop. These two gentleman are therefore thought wise to anil

well known a* they have been in 
business here in Memphis for 
many years, and we wish them 
success in their new location.

The Memphis band departed 
Sunday morning for Amarillo 
where they joined the Amarillo 
Cattlemen and boosters going 

I from there to Oklahoma City, to 
i the (Tattlemen's Convention. 
'Hie Memphis hand will furnish 
music for the Panhandle cattle 
men and help Amarillo win the 

I next convention If live wires 
jean win the next convention, 
Amarillo will be the next, meet
ing place in 1913.

ad
re

W. 8. and J. J. Goadin ot Ijake- 
view, were transacting business 
in Memphis last Saturday.

For Rent, Trade or Sale.
Five room residence and sev

eral desirable residence tots 
See W. K llolhfield at f-oultr.v 
house.

Please Take Notice
All p*>r«on« knowing 1li>-in*«lvs* indebted to thin company, will pl«a«e 
v>all in tlx- n*-\t .10 day* ami pay thn *amr< or make satisfactory arrange
ments, if they want their account carried until fall.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
C. A. CROZIHU 

A ssis ta n t  G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r
J. O. BROWN 

Local Manager

« e
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Prom pt Delivery

ur Line o f S imple O r peer lee
Can be relied upon as being always
Pure and Preah .

housekeepers who know and appreciate good Flour, Coffee, Tea, Spices, 
and Groceries of ALL KINDS, will be thoroughly satisfied with our goods.
Peacemaker and V> bite Crest Hour Chase & Sanborn and Panther Brand Coffees

H o g h la n d  M e r c a n t i le  C o .
Telephone 2 8 1  \

MKMPHIN ( ’HAtTER, Nt>. 23*1 
K. A. M., UMWU In Masonic 
Hull on ilu" Friday nit hi 
after full moon. Visiting 
companions *r» weloorn*.

J. D. IllKD. High Priest 
D. H. ARNOLD, Wecrwtary.fa

IfERGARA CROSSED 
INTO MEXICO

This Fact and Other Details 
are Learned by Consul (.ar 
rett and S- J- llill  at Paiafox 
Laredo, Tex., Feb. 2*5—Clem

ente Vergara wan not captured 
on the island where he pastured 
his horses, but on the Mexican 
aide of the river. The fact was 
elicited by Consul (Janrett at 
Paiafox today. The facts are a* 
follows

Vergara had lost seven hones 
from the island, and had made 
up his ui’od to remove the other 
So sea to his ranch on the tnain- 

*. At 10 o'clock Feb. 18 he 
s  B jled to by some federal 

< T  f r a

miles from towu.
Since that time verious peraons 

have reported seeing the E>ody, 
which they identified by his 
clothes as well as by the distort 
ed features. Yesterday Mexi j 
cans from Hidalgo said that a 
newly made grave was seen in j 
Hidalgo cemetery, and it was re j 
ported that the body had disap 
peared from the tree.

Tbte morning Consul Garrett 
and S 'J. Hill , went to Ualafox 
Xfd interviewed several people 

/th ere  concerning the matter, I 
after which they proceeded to j 
the place <ftp;>oaite which Vergara 
was seixed, verifying the police j 
story. Afterward they crossed 
the river in a skiff and were met; 
by Capt Apolonio Rodriguez, 
who told several conflicting sttv 
ries He denied that Vergara 
was dead, and said that he had 

on the Mexican j *,.nt film to Piedra* Negraa, as
* ,u told him the l aptatn A polo wep tEie horses Hut S J

body in the cemetery. A full re
port of the status of the case is 
being sent to Washington, and 
the Consul will await father
orders.

0 W. Ml *. 
Presides!

PI IIR BA1LARD.
Vkc-PresitfMl

L D BALLAM.
Caskier

mo Rodriguez, wanted to settle
well as the 
Hill recognized several of the

with him for the horses Despite horses ridden by the soldiers 
Ihe protests of his faam> he Ŵ M f0UoŴ |̂ the Captain to the 
crossed in a skiff and approat tied rtwr as being those stolen from 
the soldiers He was immediate y ergara. Rodriguez denied ever 
ly struck on the head three time* having received any orders from 
in full view of Ins w f« <>n the (H)iriluanijHr Ebedra* Neg 
Texas side, and was carried off 
by the Federals. who U*»k him 
to Hidalgo There his wife visit 
e<l him on the morning of Feb. j 
14 and remained with him until 
10 o'clock that night, dressing 
the wounds ou his head At 10 
vwiuu* «>lt was told that site

ras concerning either Vergara 
or the horses, but It is known he 
informed Consul Blocker that 
Vergara had joined tiie Car ran- 
eistas

A nephew of Vergara, who was 
with him when he was captured 
and who hid in the brush until

Meat Production and 
Consumption Decreases.
Washington, D C.—The result 

of the high cost of living are 
clearly reflecting in a report just 
issued by the United States De 
partment of Agriculture, which 
shows that the per capita con 
sumption of fresh meats has 
steadily decreased during the 
past 14 years. In 1900 the peo 
pie of this country consumed 
179 pounds of meat, in 1009 it 
dropped to 172 pounds and in 
1913 the tier capita consumption 
was 152 pounds. The theory 
that high prices promote Inc re as 
ed production has been exploded. 
The report shows that the pro 
duction too. has declined during 
this period. The per capita 
yield of dressed meats in 1900 
was 211 pounds, 185 pounds in 
1900 and only 161 pounds in 1913 
Our exports during this time 
dropped from 32 pounds in 1900 
to 6.7 pounds in 1013.

From 1900 to 1913 the con 
sumption of beef per capita has 
increased about 1 pound; the 
consumption of mutton per 
capita is 1 pound less and the 
per capita requirement of pork 
and lard has decreased 7 pounds.

weioome.

goald not remain >>nger, and left i>arty had gone, after which
for the ranch near Falafox At 
1 o'clock Saturday morning, Feb. 
IS, Vergara was taken from tb** 
prison and told that he was to be 
taken to Pied ras Parties in 
Paiafox about 3 o'clock heard 
Bring, and that day men from 
tb»* Mexican side told American* 
that they had seen Veagara * 
body hanging from S tree three

he swam the rivet to the Ameri
can side, verified this story as 
told to Consul Garrett by real 
dents of Paiafox.

Garrett told Rodriguez that he 
would secure orders for the de
livery of the Itody, as he was con
vinced from Rodrigues'* actions 
that it wuuld be dangerous for 
him to attempt to search for the

Eczema, Itching, Tetter, 
king Worm.

Hold under a positive guarantee to 
refund the purchase price if It does 
not cure itch, ringworm, tetter, and 
all other .kin disease* Hunt's cure 
has proven Itself the standard medi
cine for skin diseases Ask an ; drug
gist and mad the imsttive guarantee 
that goes with each package. I Vice 
50c. A. it. Kicbsnla Medicine Co.

Sherman. Texas.

When Your Blood is Right,
Your Whole System is Right

If \ou have a Blood or Skin Disease Do Not Delay 
Until it is Too Late but Order

TO D A Y

THE HOT SPRINGS REMEDY
\ C O M P L E T E  A N D  P O S IT IV E  R E M E D Y  F O R

Syphilis Hrysipelas Malaria
Eczema Acne Rheumatism

And all other Forms of Blood and Skin'Diseases

W rite Us Your Troubles

Mot Springs Physicians Pronounce This the Greatest Blood and Skin
Remedy Ever Placed on the Market

Pull Course Treatment-Six Bottles-518.00—Single Bottle—$5.00
W E  P R E P A R E  A R E M E D Y  FO R E V E R Y  D IS E A S E

Our Treatment lor Female Ills is the Greatest o f its Kind E ver Offered
Suffering Women

Ail Correspondence Strictly Private

Hot Springs Medicine Co.
803 1*2 Central Avenue M O T  S P R IN G S ,  A R K .

Mem phis, No. 72w, a . Loooe 
K A A. M ., inwu In the Ma
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on o r  before the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome 

C. H. Wabater, W. M 
A. G. Powell, Sec.

M KM I’ ll I a ( 'OMM ANDKRY
No. 50, K. T ., meets in 
Masonic Hall on th< 
fourth Monday night o 
each month Visiting 
S ir Knights weleome.
J. H. Head, Km Com 

D H. A rnold , Recorder
Kk tk lu n e  Loouk, No. H23, A. F. A 

A. M, meets in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or tiefore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

A. It. Crow, W. M 
II. K. Cowan, Secretary

Mem phis Ch ar ter , No. 
351, O. K. S ., meeu in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Thun*, night In 
each month Visiting 
brothers and sisters are

Mrs. B. W . Dodson, W. M. 
Sam Houston, Secretary.

Ertelline  Ch apter  No. 235 o. K.
5 ., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. m , on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mbs . Lil lie  Dklanky , W. M 
Mr s . Kth e l  Pr e w it t . Se c ’ y

Memphis L>dqe, No 444. 
1. O. O. f . ,  meets In 1. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome. *

K K. W alker, N. O. 
Chas. Oren, Secretary

Nk w u n  Lodue, No. 673, I. O O. F. 
meets in Newlln I. O. O. K. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.

O. W. Helm , N. C.
J. H. PIERCE, Secretary

Kli t-odge No I. O. O. V. at Eli, 
Texas, meets on Wednesday night of 
each week T. M. Vaughn, N. G. 
J. V. Snow, Secretary.

La lie view I»d g e  No. 7BI, I. o. O. K. 
meets every Monday night.

J. J. Cosdin, N. C.
W . S. Coadin. Sec

Flora Hehkkah  Lodue, No . 346, 
meets every Monday n i g h t  
in I. O. O. F. Hall, Memphis, Texas. 
Visiting members are welcome.

Miss Alice SiuiUiee, N. G. 
Mrs A. H. W a t t s . Secretary.

La c k s !. W reath  lodue no 16S, D. 
o f H. meets every Friday night in the
1 .0 . O. F. Hall at Newlln. Visiting 
brothors and sister* welcome.

M iss XIary G audy N O 
Mr s . W ill  K kstkkron. S ec

Memphis C am p . No. 
13*124, M. W. A ., meet, 
in M. W. A. Hall first 
and third Thursday 
3 p. m. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
A. S. Thompson. Consul. 

W . T. Klchardson. Clerk

M e m p h is  C a m p . No 
llWl meet, every

2nd and 4th Thursday nights in the 
Woodman Hall.

II H. W ilklnaC. C.
W . L. Wheat, Clerk.

Memphis Grove No. H03 Woodman 
circle, meets 1st and third Wednesday 
at 3 p. in. in Woodman hall, Visit
ing sovereigns welcome. Mrs. Idi 
Stallings guardian. F A. Uuilgins, 
clerk.

New lin  C am p. No ,V lt , W. O. W. j 
meets in Newlln. W. O. W . hall every j 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in I 
earn mourn

L  C. C ardw ell , Oon.
J. 11. PI Kill K, Clerk

KSTELUtnc CAMP, No. 2157, w . o  
W ., meets In W. O. W. Hall on the 
first ami fourth Friday nights In each 
month.

P. M De n n e tt , C. C. 
Ira Sm ith , Clerk.

L ak rv iew  C am p , No . 2353, W. O. 
W . meets in the Istkevlew W. O. W 
Hall on the first and third Satan)ay 
nights.

C. Oerlaeh, Con. Com 
J W. Watson. Clerk.

Lodge Camp No. 265'*, W. O W 
meets In Woodman hall on 2nd and 
4th Saturday nights.

S. J Holt, Con. Com.
J D. Shank let. Clerk

Kll Camp. No. 3179, meets every 
second and fourth Saturday nights

M M M wanl*. C. C.
A. W . Yarhrongh. Clark

Glasco Grove No. 742, Woodman 
Circle, Kll. TVs as, melts 2nd and 4th 
Saturdays .1 p. ns., at Woodman Hall.

Miss Allis Hester. Guardian. 
Mrs Alice McKee, Clerk

Farmers State Bank
C A P IT A L  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited

NEW LIN. T E X A S

Improved Highway Talk
Bv Homer D IVadr. Secretarp Tax a* 
Good Road a Aaaoelalton

KoriI builders are benefactorn 
to humanity.

Good roads promote prosper 
itv; bad ones produce profanity

Permanent highways are e* 
sential to the advancement of any 
community.

Good roada rid farm life of the 
dread and M clmloo of rural 
loneliness.

Good roads, schools and 
churches are the fundamentals 
in rural development.

Improved highways are belter 
advertisements than electric 
signs for a community.

The wheels of education, taor 
ality and civilization must have 
good highways to roll on.

The sooner a town or comtnuni | 
ty realizes the importance of I 
good roads the quicker it will be 
come a city

When the public becomes fully 
awakened to the benefits of ini 
proved highways bad roads will 
fade into oblivion.

No Danger of Bread Fam
ine.

Washington, D. C.—The world's 
wheat crop of 1913 w is the larg 
eat ever produced and amounted 
to 4,125,658,000 bushels, accord 
ing to a leport just issued by the 
Federal Department of Agricul-j 
ture. Its nearest rival was the 
crop of 1912, which aggregated 
3,877,087,000 bushels.

The yield of the United States 
was also the heaviest in history, 
totaling 763,380,000 bushels, 
which sold for $610,122,000.1 
Two other crops, the one of 1008 
and that of 1000 sold for a larger

Mtmym you need

A GENERAL TONIC - TAKE GROVE'!
T he Old Standard G rove 's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equ* •‘yj 

Valuable as a General Tonic because it A cts  on the I i- c r ,  

D rives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the W hole System. For G row n People and Children.

You know w>hs» you »tv taking s l im  you tskr G row '*  Tsatvtr- *
» ihr formula la printed on rvri" laliel showing that it contains ttic « 1

.0.11, properties of QUININE ami IRON. It >» sa strong as the abongen t rt 
• inic and is in Tasteless Form It has no equal lor Malans, Chills ami ew 

n k m g e n e r a l ilrhiliiv ami loss of ap|>etitr Give*Hfeami ' ig"i i 
Mothers ami Pale, Sickly Children Krmr.res Rilkarsness without p» 
itriii-ve* nervtsis d-ptessum and low spirit? triwses the liver In «- * 
nunfirs the blood \ Tr*,- Tonu and Sure Appetiser A Complete Si •
No lauu.y should lx williout tl Guar.inteod by unit liruggi i W rii.o

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIHIf l l l l l l l l l

O r anytliing else that
generally difficult to b. ewi 
economy and success -  yt 
find one heaping teaapoonhai

Health Cli
more efficient, purer and 
to use than any other B 
Power obtainable at any

amount, hut tho yioiH was „„ ^  
r than tile one of |«i|

km  IQN aepp an • -.
I i>ri0,00l) bushels and 
largest yield sinro ilu | j I

• pi odwi m 
y.-ar's Texas cr«ip brought $|j 
JMI.OOO No vslues ii 
last crop have yet be.-,, romput j  
ed.

Texas Mule Increases $ll| 
In Value.

Washington, 1) i Tli«Te>tg 
mule lias increased ? !n Vt|. 
in "C the ,>asi s a it(-j

while the Teias hu, - ,
(l»>«*ri-iise of $-J p,-r h>nl, u ,.0|̂ J 
lug to a reirort recentlv 
by the United Ntai,-s DepuJ 
merit of Agricultur- |',u , 
more mules than anv other q,
I'l til*' I * 11 loti and III, -:liin tvJ
the number of Missouri, whî  
ranks second in tli:. respstj 
On January Int, 1014 there 
TMi.OOO mules in T.-m . ti,.- numl 
bW having int-n | . 90 J

>1 i - I- PI mules ms 
valued at $70,640,0 - ,nul have is) 
0 r iM li  $28,000 (XX) since Januvj 
1013

High Price for Oil Lease]
Wichita Falla—What is said 

• .i new higl - f.,- j
leaaea was established here 
cently when the Virginia Oil uni 
Gas Company l<- .« J
near Wichita Falls for >1,000 pel 
acre. The land is in tin- midj 
of the shallow field south < f loi 
Park.

Large Cattle Deal.
» leburm- K E. *l.i- aid| 

local cattlemen sold 1,200 hesdf 
fine muley cow* and bulls 
ceutly to Sutton County stod 
men for immediate dulweri 
The deal involved near v f-v\l
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W PRICES
CREAM

I  B A K IN G  POW DER
A Pare Cream o f Tartar Powder

Indispensable to best results— saves 
worry— saves work— saves m o n e y - 
saves health- saves complaints at table
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dolnK something f«»r my country. 
When this* opportunity will come 
or what I shall do, I oo not know. 
To borrow the phrase of another, 
1 may say that my policy is one 
of 'wauniul watting.’

I am o{ course very anxious 
to help Mexico in any way I can, 
hut I cannot do any tiling at 

i present.''
General Diaz refused to dis

I f  FT. W ORTH M AN
John Humants, American cat

[tfcu; Hi taken captive by Mexican
■jfert soldiers, owes Ills life t«,
|w. N Waddell of Fort Worth, cuss the killing of William S. 
i chairman of the Texas Livestock Benton, the Knglishman, or any
■pan.. m mission, it is b* of the recent events in Mexico. 
f|»ev.;ii Hinnanta was released 
f»fte Waddell took Ins case up 
|witl the state department at 
Washington, Cong re** uien Bur

FISH NOT Y E T 
HEADY FOR DIS

T R I B U T I O N
Kr and Smith were enlisted in 
the work Botii HitmanU and 

iCbun-nte Vergara, tiie American 
cattleman of Miaera, who was 

■hanged by Mexican federais 
Bt*r Hidalgo. Mexico, Feb. Id, 
were members of the Cattle 
Raisers' Association of Texas. 
Waddell made his appeal as an 

afScL! of tiie Cattle Itaisers' 
Association and the Texas Live 
(lock Sanitary Commission. The 
execution of Vergara came be 
fore the Cattle Kaisers' Asaocia 
lion oflxdals could interfere.— 
$tar Telegr am

Villa Consents to Let Tw o
Physicians Examine Ben.
ion i  Body.
Washington, Feb. 27—'That the 

American government regards 
the hanging of Clemente Vergur* 
an American citizen, at Hidalgo,

; Mexico, as a subject for repara 
I tion by the Huerta government,
! became known after today's cab 
inel meeting.

The cabinet discussed practi
cally nothing else but Mexican 
affairs, dispatches being read 
from Consul Letcher saying 

! General Villa would give permis- 
sion for a complete medical ex

amination of the body of Benton.
While the Benton incident was 

discussed in great detail, mein 
hers of the cabinet were particu 
larly concerned over the hanging 
of Vergara. That act, they be 
lieved bad *hoelc*»d tbn Ainnri 
can people and should not go un 
punished. Steps will be taken 
to impress the Huerta govern 
inent of the feeling of the United 
States in the matter, particular
ly after repeated assurances had 
been given by the federais that 
Vergara would not be harmed.

So far as could he learned, the 
cabinet was not inclined to con 
done the killing of Henton, but 
some members were inclined to 
think Benton at least indiscreet 
in going to tiie camp of a military 
commander witii whom lie was

ment from repressing tiiepi as 
quickly and as energetically as 
it desire-1

On tht’ y licr hand, it is set 
forth tlrit wherever the Huerta 
government is in power, protec 
tion lias been given to foreigners 
Therefore tiie United States is 
invited to reflect “ upon tiie sad 
consequences" that arming of 
rebels will bring, in tiie opinion 
of tiie Huerta government.

The assumption in official clr 
cl? is that Huerta does not, by 
tiie presentation of such a re
markable note, expect to bring 
about an immediate change of 
policy on the part of the Wash
ington administration. Tiie real 
purpose, it is believed, is to add 
another note to tiie exchanges, 
perfecting his case, hh it were, 
for the consideration of the 
world powers It is not expect 
ed the state department will 
turn any formal answer to 
last communication

Farm Loans
Vendor Lion N otoe Bought 

o r r i C B B :
MEMPHIS: Monday CLAKHNUON T h u rsd a y

T uesday  and Wednesday H rliiai and Saturday

J. S. U L M

re
this

Commissioner Stcrrctt Says 
Breeding Ponds of State ,
Hatchery arc Hein* Stocked. n" " m ,m “ dl»  *nd t'nU'r
Austin, Fab 211 -F i.b  and OF intob.,1 . .  ttumant wtth him. 

r. . „  , 9 , I* inal judgment was not reach-Oyster Commissioner Sterrett . . .. , , „ed by the cabinet as U> tiie merits announced today that the im ! . . .  „  . ,.of the Benton case, but it was pression seems to prevail on the t ., , , . apparent that vigorous steps topart of owners of lakes that the . . ,procure the body for his widow state has fish reedy for distribu , , . .. ., . . .  would be continued,tion for stocking purposes He, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
declares that the state hatchery , . . . .  .  . c
at Dallas is almost completed Duerta Wants U. 
and the in o  ling (Minds are being Embargo Restored,
stocked with fish, but that none Washington, Feb. 17--Huerta 
can be distributed until this has proposed to tiie United States 
summer. that it restore the einbarga on

He asserted that persons de arms and ammunition into Mexi-

CI RLE AN S U B M A 
RINE BUMPS /  
A G A IN ST  RAFT.

Crew Has Exciting Forty Min 
utes in Getting Vessel 

From Under Logs.
Tacoma, Wash. Feb. 28 — When 

the new Chilean submarine 
Irquique, being tested at Bell
ingham Bay, came to the surface 
on Tuesday afternoon she bump 
ed against tiie bottom of a great 
piling boom which tiie tug War 
rior was towing from Belling 
ham to Blaine Her Chilean of 
ticers and crew had a heroic

Service Calendars C A L L  A N i>  
G E T  ONE

ABSTRACTS 
FARM LOANS

F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  
N O T A R Y  JN O F F IC E

D U N B A R  B R O S .
OFFICE: Citizens State (tank. PHONE 200

$2000 lias been alloted Class 
A, and $J800 each to Classes B.
C, Lj< itnd K $1000 in each class 
.will be divided among the ecyi
IcatU llU  lu thoov Ciaiiatn A iiu ca  i
ceed the average yield and coat ——~
of production o f all contestants Pow dered Hair, Colored Wigs 
entered in that class for 191 f and M ore Fluffy Garrr^nts

Men, women, huy»,fcand girls A re IQd orscd

il uuiim iu unuiii

of tiie state who want _io enter 
tiie contest this year are request 
ed to write at once to the Texas 
Industrial Congress at Dallas 
for application blanks stating

New York, Feb. 28 — Keturnin*, 
today after a short trip to Paris 
with Mrs. Bidding, J. M. Bidd
ing. president of B. M. Bidding 
A: Co. of this city, said tie looked 

what classes il,-.v wish to WW*r for a revival here in many re 
The contest will be open for en .pecU  of the fashions in vogue 
trie* in May. .__________ j L)1 1W30

That tliere will be a revival of 
tiie fashion of tKiwdering the hair 
tn winte is Mr Bidding's belief, 
and he said tiiat a “ |iompadour

Demonstration Agents
Talk Markets.

Fort Worth, Tex.—Seventy

Felix Diaz Also
I* ‘ Watchfully Waiting’ siring lisii for lakes can likely <<0.

obtain them from Caddo lake

Over
The feature of the communica

tion said to have been issued at 
the City of M> \u n last night, is 

Kissing. the allegation that a state of an-
Texarkana, Feb. 28 Jesse Pat archy now exists in that part of 

ton, 23, was stabbed and killed Mexico occupied by the rebel 
near Bright Starlight late yes forces, ami it also is charged tiiat 
terday by Dan Price, 21, accord- the immediate effect of the de

L New Yora, Feb. 20—Gen. Felix _______________

P M J T u * *  ? * * * '  |,r" "  Slabbed and Killedflent Diaz of Mexico, once an as 
| pirant for the presidency of lus 
[country, has no intention of tak 
log part in Mexican'affairs at 

tp c  -- lit Under existing coil 
I " lie said, il' a si it

nu i. : nilic today, he did not stv mg t<> mt-- n Un -n brought her. t ree permitting the exportation 
Wbat lie could do to help inatfirs t idav The killing occurred, ac of arms has been to place the 

r “ I am simply waiting in New cording to rquirts, becauae Pat rebels in a favorable situation 
Vork," General DLz stated, ton said he saw Price kissing a for permitting outrage*, while 

|"until 1 hive an opportunity of young «ounn. Price escajMid preventing the Huerta govern-

struggle of fort v minutes tu g - ,. • , . five demonstration agents of tiie effect, given by flowers, will befree. They saved their lives and , ,
brought tiie iquiqueout practi 
caily undamaged with the co 
operation of Capt. ililmes, the 
master of the Warrior. The lat 
ter’s eyes bulged when he .-.aw 
the center of ins tow bumping 
skyward and logs tossed about 
by some unseen power. Itcould

United States Government met!also a new note.’ 
in convention at tiie new Cham This will agree, Mr. Bidding 
her of Commerce auditorium said, with the fashion of |M>wder- 
yesterday. Numerous plans for ing tiie iiair in white, which he 
the betterment of agriculture ex|>ects to become fashionable 
were discussed. Tiie market here tins season, not to s|>e*k, 
mg problem was the paramount also, of tiie extreme to be
topic

not be a whale, as whales appear Swede Farmers buy A utO S
in Puget Sound only in summei.J ^ (ll Angelo A party of :i0 
As the commotion beneath the  ̂Swedish farmers residing 
piling continued, he soon became j (jjjH place came to town yester

day and purchased 30 autorno 
Five years ago tbeae far

convinced tiiat the Chilean sub
marine was in serious trouble. 
He instantly cut the Warrior 
loose, turned back and pulled his 
tow of logs completely apart 
With tiiis aid tiie Chileans work

biles.
uiers

brought about by the colored
wigs which will be worn.

"The genera! idea of tie com 
ing season,” said Mr. Bidding, 

neai “ 1M found in the style of 1830 
winch seems to Im* taking very 
well Everything is fluffy and 
the idea of bougants trill be 

came here and bought adopted more than ever before.
small farms on tiie 
plan. They now 
homes and have money

installment

in the
ed themselves loose and came upj 
some distance away. Though:

I think tiiat later in the s-ason, 
o w ^ t h e i '  however, difference* will be 

shown in skirts; they will have 
slits at tiie back instead of*at the 
front, or at least, the tendency 
will be iu that direction,'’

"I expect to see plainer over
Club Sellsadmitting their danger, they will Commercial 

not discuss tiie particulars of ,

lT ’ ' ■ » " “ !......' • ?  ... ..........  " r av , »  u....r., • • '- I- in the n.ar (iitu r,,"whv the Iquique s periscope fail uorman, I** unuisi
ed Ui reveal loirs above development is at a standstill in *ailJ' &,ul» lf men

.... *  . . .  . . this vicinity owing to the inabil Knickerbocker* again it will beCapt. Hilrnes towed ins raft in in‘" owing oo uie maun .
ity of farmers to diapone o f the un -̂N 'or fimctiona.
charcoal from timber cleared Jackets "ill be short and
from new land The Cotamer with allk a* the predom
cial Club has been asked to find 
a market for tiie product.

sections to a near by cove and on I 
Wednesday morning reconstruct j 
ed it.

$10,000 Crop Contest.
The work o f the Texas Indus 

trial Congress for better farm 
ing in Texas will he continued 
through its usual offer of $10,OCX) 
in gold for best results secured, 
coat of production considered, 
during 1914 in yields of corn, 
cotton, kaffir, milo, feterita, cow- 
peas and peanut*. Classes will 
also be provided in live stock for 
the best results in feeding steers, 
calves and hogs. Tiie conditions 
for the live stock contest will be 
announced later. For tiie agri
cultural products the classes will 
be practically the same as in 
former years.

Class A. open to everybody, 
will be model demonstration 
farms of four acres cultivated in 
corn, cow|>eas, cotton and kaffir, 
miloor feterita.

Class B, will be for boy* and 
girl* cultivating an acre in corn. 
Class C, will be limited to boya 
and girls and will consist of one 
acre cultivated in cotton. Class 
I), open t o  e v e r y b o d y ,  will be for 
one acre cultivated in either 
kaflir, m iloor feterita, with or 
without Irrigation. Class K, will 
be for boys and girls cultivating 
an acre in peanuts Class F, 
will be for contestants enter in 
Clan* A, who feed a steer with 
the prod nets of the model de
monstration farm. Claaa B, for 
Baby Beef and Claaa 11, for hogs

Dairy Cows Increasing
Washington, D. C —Tiie value 

of the Texas dairy cow has in
creased $:> 7o during the pas*. Svstemizcd Marketing

uniting material. Homan wtripea 
and plaids, combining plain col
ors, will be much used. There 
will also be a lot of changing taf
fetas, with gold or silver em
broideries, mostly handmade."

year, according to data recently 
compiled by the United State* 
Agricultural De(>artment. She 
is now worth #45.80, while in 19IH 
her valuation was $38.Ik). In 
1910 she was worth only $29.50. 
The total nntnber of milch cows

Profitable.
San Benito, Tex —The effect* 

of systematized marketing were 
felt here Saturday when local 
truck growers received word 
from Buffalo, N. Y. that a carload

on the farm and dairies of Texas |uf le ,t" " '  "'"l>ped from here 
have increased from 1,084,000 in Mrveral " brought $1,520. 
1913 to 1.085,000 on January lat. I rbe *>roducen* in vicinity
1914. This is an incream- of aI ftr<‘ w®h organized and are sell 
per cent or 81,000 in number nf | »')g direct V* the ultimate con 
head. The value of tiie Texas su,Itpr. ____________
dairy herd on January 1st. 1913 Coal Mines to be Develop
was $48,584,000 compared witii | •
$41,857,000 a year previous.

in
Strawn, Tex.—The mining re

sources of Halo Pinto Bounty arc- 
to be fnrth^r utilized. A charter 
lias been granted to Fort Wortli

Largest Fig Orchard 
Texas.

Kagle Lake, Ti x.—A thou Hand ! capitalists who will develop tiie 
acre track of land near this city j coal mines at this place. The 
is being prepared for tiie plant new concern is capitalized at 
ing of the larg- st tig orchard in $500,000. General offh-t-s will be
Texas A mammoth tig preserv
ing plant will also be built at this 
place

located in Fort Worth.

Rhcumati.am and Neural 
J?la.

People will be f  I»<1 to knew ihat
pain

No ether liniment

Badly Burned.
Nothing relieves a scald or burn j Hunt's Lightning Oil stops th, 

more quickly than Hunt's Lightning almost Instantly 
Oil. This wonderful liniment is very acts so promptly ee<l with such gTati- 
bealing For cuts, sprains, bruises, fjrtng results. Those who suffer 
etc.. It It fine. Hold b j all dniggists should not fail to try It. Hold by all
In 2-V and W  butties druggists In 2fic and Sdc I Kittles

I
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WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4

Memphis Commercial 
Club meets every second 
Tuesday night in each 
month at Club Rooms

Announcements
Por District AttoCnvv

UtTOH D^SPKNCFR
NhvrifT »*1«1 

J. I*'KIN

-el
ft-

Tax Collector 
tlNtJ

F or r « i  Assessor
' f t  K. PAINTER 

s '  C. K. WKHSTKK
A. ti. POW ELL I
T D. OKK. Kstrllin*

For District ami Count; Clerk
HAM BOLT 
MISS r jIA S C lS  ROBERTS

For County AUornry
SAM J. HAMILTON

For County Treasurer
F. A. HUDGINS 
X>NLEY W A RD

For County J utlp)
S C ALEXANDER 
LON BURBON
A. W. Y A R B R O l'G H . Eli 
S, 8 SMITHKK.

For Conniiuioarr P lw iM t No. 1 
H A. (MAJOR) MoCAFNK 
R. N. BECK CM

For Commisaioner iVoim t No. 2 
H W BLANKS, l-akevlaw 
J. A. MEIUUCK, U t v i ir *

For Justice ot IVasra, Precinct No
IC « .  s t a f Vo k d

A n e w  evening paper in
scheduled (or Daila* begiuuing 
April drat. Thin (net hnn boon 
announced by A. H. lielo A Oo.,

| publiahern of the Dallas Newa.
The paper will be called The 

I Evening Journal. The Journal 
i will be iaaued every weekday iu 
the year, but it will not print a 
Sunday edition, it will bediatinc 
tive from the Daliaa Newa. The 

! Journal staff will be entirely in 
j dependent of the Newa atafT. 
Tina will be quite a valuable add!-' 

I tion the newapaiier iield of Tex 
: an, and we extend 
| Journal a glad hand, and predict 
j a bright and prosperous career.

The Presbyterian 
Church.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. S. 
S MoutHomery Superintendent. 
Claaaea for ail. and a welcome 
for each.

Drenching at 11 a. m and 7 45 
by the paator, Men and women 
of Memphis be honest with your 
•elves and the Lord. Let no 
paltry excuse prevent you from 
Joining with your brethern in 
aouie church aevrice next Sun 
day. Go where you please, but 
go to church

W n$.Y. S w a in , Pastor.

Junior League.
Song Service.
Prayer.
11 12 ieason in Catechism will 

arranges missionary program 
for March 15. All the league 
members are requested to be 
present.

Roll call answer with scripture 
verse.

New members.
Song
Benediction.

Wk have had all kinds of j 
Uher here the past few dark | 

Good. bad and indifferent. Î et 
the rain coma.

It If

T he Ldtne has turned—from 
klis intention'* and aspirations for 
governor—and now It is con 
grearfttian at large He is deter 
Mined to get out of the com ptrol 
ter • o f l i 'i  ‘ ‘Joy go with him 
and a bottle of Mo**

Intermediate League.
Song
Prayer
Bible lesson to prevent poverty 

IV  72H 19—Adelbert Elliott, 
k Our duty toward those who 
serve us —Superintendent.

Reference Drill using Daily 
Readings Story “The Power of 
the Picture. Claude Pendleton

Sentence Prayers led by John 
M Elliott closed by Lucille Isiak.

Reading -Eva Bradley.
Roll call each to respond with 

a bible verse  on the topic.
Bong
M ispah
l/eader—George Bradley

GIRLS IF Y O U  W E D . 
YO U  CAN  T  BE C O P.

Til* investigator* of the Ben Bachelor. Have More Time for
Eon murder in Mexico were ■ i r\ d i... i U lticul Duties. Kulesbrought to a sudden halt at Ei j n  . _  .
Pas*, the o t:, day by order. PtIUburf Official.
from Set; re tar,y of State Bryan P»U*burg, F*b 2 7 -M a rn e d  
who stated that they should not wom**n l r * appoint
proceed into Mexico ontil -at.a i ® *nl to PUU*M,rK P°lic»
factory arrangements had been forr** •‘  Cwrdin«  u> '‘-Kulations 
made with Oar ran aa. ( is su e d  today by Charles S Bub

bard, director of public safety, 
on the ground that the single 
women will have more time to 
took after Uietr official duties.

Twenty applications have le>en 
died for the four i*o*ltion* to be 
titled by women

T he federal and rebe 
forces arc 
•hoot In* 
wven car 
into T  
man. earn 
ten and
tion is bein g  m ade

i him 
hanged hi

was release u 
at Juarex the

A n American 
from Mexico pri* 
other day and re|*>rt,s that there j 
were fourteen Americans yet tn 
the Mexican prison He also 
stated that Just a few days tie 
fore his release that Die re were 
eight executions m sight 
prison and that three of 
were American eltiaens.

«»f the 
them

Contract Awarded Fori 
Union Station and 

Terminals.
Da las Contract ha* been let 

to an eastern concern for the 
erection of the mammoth union 
station and terminals in this city. 
Tliis will be the largest station In 
the southwest and will coat, 
when oompteted, $*),000,000 It 
is expected that excavation work 
will begin shortly.

T he report that President 
Wilson had asked permission of 
Provisional President HuerU to 
land 2000 marines st the city of 
Mexico is false according to re 
porta from Washington Big 
•care heads in Friday 's dailies 
stated tlmt Huerta bad flatly re* 
fused the United Slates permia- 
•*on to land WOO marines at the 
O. 8. I .legation for protection. 
Ws don t believe President Wil- 

ild *Uu d for any voch 
iwer, especially from soch a 

as Huerta.

Cleaning Woodwork 
It la Ml* to use a f* «  dm ;* of am- 

^ p i f t  la Uk* satrr tk lck
work la cleaned- but only a few drops 
to a pallfii! of water The ammonia r »  
moves grease and grime Hat It 
whitens varnished wood and removes 
paint If tt la need In too strong nota
tion. and It miiet always be need si 
mgly sad gttR-kly dried.

Badly Burned.
Nothing relieves a scald or burn 

mere quickly than Huai's Lgfctolog 
Oil. This wonderful Junlmant la vary 

ling Far auln. * grata* bruises, 
It la fto*. Hold by all dmggiato

Tango Dancing.
The brave old waltx la hearing 

its ‘ ‘ Home, Sweet Homr
l he eefamed tango î  -ehears- 

tng the overture for its triumph 
ant entrance to the ballroom,for 
it is coming into the ballroom to 
stay.
so says Frank Hale, who shares 
the distinction with hia lowly 
little partner, Mias Signe Patter
son, of having brought the real 
Parisian Argentine t a n g o  to 
America. ;

And if the ecstacy of Fort 
Worth dance lovers who have 
studied under the masters at the 
morning tango matinees at the 
Majestic theather this week is a 
faithful sign, Hale is right about 
his prediction.

In two years, he says, the 
tango will be the standard ball 
room dance of America. Like 
wise, he adds, within two years, 
the tango will have ceased to be 
a stage novelty.

And here is why Hale believes 
the Parisian Argentine tango is 
to be the national dance of Arner 
ica:

It tits the natural suppleness 
of the body.

It has the easy graceful swing 
that fits the American Tempera 
ment

It is refined and ele>gant for it 
is not even the semblance o f the 
numberless counterfeit dance 
steps that have been given its 
name.

Hale and Miss Patterson have 
danced together in several big 
Broadway successes before they 
went to Paris less than a year 
ago to begin an engagement at 
Ciro's, the most exclusive cafe 
du danse in Europe.

At Ciro's Hale saw a bespangl
ed Spaniard do a shadow dance.
He had no partner, but Hale's
imagination ran away with him
and he saw a beautiful dance 0
with a partner. The Spaniard 
told him that was the tango and 
that he had brought it from Mad 
rid.

Hale and Mias Patterson icarn 
ed it, polished it up and brought 
it to New York. New York then 
knew the 'aggy and sometimes 
not Unjustly called vulgar tango, 
but Hale appreciated .more than 
ever the fact that tins was not 
the real tango.

Martin H*>ek saw Hale and 
Miss Patterson and Hale told 
him their new dance would be 
the sensation of America. Heck 
laughed at him Now, the laugh 
is not on Heck for the simple 
reason that America is too busy 
learning the real tango to laugh

Maxixie, Hale says, is the 
name of the music to which 
t h e  B r a z i l i a n  mattchiche 
is danced in Paris, and American 
vaudeville managers in their 
haste Vo introduce the new fad 
seized uiion It without thinking 
as tiie name of the dance itself.

Miss Patterson was born in 
Sweden, but is an American 
by choice. Hale is an Irish 
American He is aiao a poly glut 
for be has been entertained by 
society internationally and he 
li»» necessarily had to embellish 
hia English vocabulary with 
French, German, Swedish, Span* 
iali and what not, including all 
the dance and musical terms that 
are so useful in society conversa 
tion nowadays.

Miss Patterson danced before 
her queen of Sweden not many 
months ago and that royal lady 
was captivated by the grace of 
the young couple from Ciro's.

Hale and Miss Patterson have 
had as their students the nobility 
of Europe, but they are not prone 
to discuaa this T h e y  are pleas 
ed to teach Fort Worth people 
the tango an it should be tango 
•d

By tiie way, pronounce it ton 
go. Hale suggest* —Fort Worth 
Record

Quit Farming for Wolf 
Catching.

Isometa, Tax.—This city bear a 
the distinction of being the 
home of the champion *oif catch 
•r o f  the world. J. I* Wallas*, 
a farmer living near hero 

'

List of Contestants in the

A u t o m o b i le  C o n t e s t
At

“ M c C R A R Y ’ S ”
Curtis Huckaby 
Qordon Wilson 
Qould Rosamond 
H. I). Stringer 
Bob Reid
Praetoria Shepherd

FEBRUARY 28. 1914
- 201 || T. C. Anthony
. |93 1 Arthur Jasper

122 I Roger McCool
37 Arthur Thrasher
16 Bow Coursey

- 16 Roy Carson

One vote given with each 5c sale of Cakes anti 
Crackers, either in boxes or bulk.

Vote for some boy and make him happy. No contestant will be allowed 
to transfer his vote. Contest to close May 1.

abandoned his agricultural pur 
suits the tirstof January and en
gaged in trapping wolves. Up 
to the present time he has caught 
more than 250 of these pestifer
ous animals and claims to hold 
the worlds record in this respect.

Viaduct Nears Completion
Fort Worth—The big viaduct 

under construction in this city is 
nearing completion and it in 
thought will be ready for travel) 
within a few week*. The bridge 
spans the Trinity River on North 
Main Street and i* one of the 
costliest structure* of it* *ize in 
the United State*. It i* being 
erected at a cost of $2,000 per 
foot

J. V. Mauldin H- H. Wilkins

MAULDIN & W ILK IN S  
General Blacksmithing and Wood Work

OLD WEST LIVERY STABLE BUILDING
The building will be remodeled and thoroughly equipped for an up to 

date shop and will be glad lo meet their friend in their ne« location

H O R S E S H O E IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y

Horaa'a Enduranca. Iden tify  Man by Vain,.
To teal tb j staying posera of a Professor TsiiisssIh of the Pntvw 

thoroughbred horse a New Jersey man **ty of I'adua, advocates the adoption 
rods an animal from New York tc I ° f  *** Identification system the ha*L«
Chicago He covered the first 7<H ° f  which la the phctogr.iphtai of 
miles tn less than 12 day* of actual, *be veins of the hand* He *ay» the 
riding. This horse once made the merest novice can detect variations.
distance of 78 miles in 24 hour*, car 
rytng a rider over the mountain* be 
tween JohnBtown. Pa . and Pittsburgh

while long 
distinguish 
print*.

training la neceatary to 
difference* In finger

Houston—The county commis
sioner* at a recent meeting or
dered the improvement of eight 
important Harris County road* 
and the erection of two modern 
bridge*. Work will commence 
at an early date. The money for 
these improvements will come 
from the $i,000,UOo road and 
bridge bond issue voted in the 
county some time ago.

Fort Worth—The Kxline Reim- 
ers Company, a large printing 
concern of thia city turned over 
last week $1,000,000 In new crisp 
notes, which had been printed at 
their Fort Wortli plant, to a rep 
resentative of the Constitution
alist Government of Mexico.

Petrolia—The bringing in of a 
000 barrel well last week height
ened activities in a boom in the 
oil business here Oil land prices 
are about the highest on record 
locally.

Bonham —To promote t Ii e 
growth of this city the local 
Board of Trade i* arranging to I 
organize a building and loan as
sociation. A number of substan j 
tial citizens are behind the new • 
movement and it is expected thatj 
!t «•»!! h e  a j « l * n l  fa c t o r  in  t l inl  
future development of Bonham.

How the Children Graded.
An experiment i-arrli-il on rerantlj 

with school children to dc-crnc u hov 
the foreign born couip.n d with tin 
native born ehow* ho» marked tu ef 
fact the environment In this country 
haa on Immigrant*. It was found the 
the children with the lowest standing 
In school were foreign born The m-x 
lowest were those born of foreign bon 
parents; the next after them were of 
parents born In thl* country, and the 
highest were those whose grandpar 
enta or great-grandparent, were born 
here.

Truth Imperative.
Where the sevkiug of truth bf|ii*. 

always the llle commences too, 8o 
soon us the ueekitig of truth l* abaa 
dotted life ceases—John Husk u

Spamsn Dignity.
Dignity is the prevailing insUict 

among ciery class In Statin -ays s 
woman who has spent much tun* lx I 
that land of romance. I he very i>c* 
gars auk for alms with dignity and If 
you have nothing to give you do not 
shout "Oo away!" but If you are a 
Spaniard—"Oo thou with God, I 
have nothing for thee today

WHENEVER YOU NEED 
A GENERAL H r  TAKE GROVE'S

1 he Old Standard G rove s 1 astclcss chill T on ic is Equally 
V -iluablc as a General Tonic because it A cts  on the Liver. 
D rives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

the W hole System. For G row n People and Children.

You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic 
«i» ihi- formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the wti known 
mK properties of Qt ININH and IKON. It is a. strong as the atrongf>1 hi >r 
1 ic and is in 1 .un it-v* I-orin It has no equal lor Malaria, Chills and Kev- 1  

'«•>*, geneial debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nu-' { 
M -ilu-r, and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes ttilmuaness without puigii'l -j 
K*.i: vc* nervous "'- presaion and low «pir*>- Arouses the liver to ** < a nw* 
I orifirs the blood A True Tonic and Sure Aimetixer. A Complete Siren, ’ j 
No t.,nnl> should be without it. I -uvranteed by your Druggist. We mean it - 4

Elgin—Tiie election hel i her*' 
last week for the voting of roatl 
bond* in the *um of $30,000 car 
rled by a good majority.

Brownwoud Waahin g t o n  a 
Birthday was celebrated here 
with an old time tree planting 
Several tree* were planted in the 
varkiu* breathing *|x>ta over tiie 
city and the Federation of 
Women’* Club* net out more 
thsn thirty tree* of different 
kind* on the Carnegie library 
grounds.

!!!!!IIIIISSS3B III3IIII|| 3IIIII8|| I8IIII!!!!|

Sptek an* spa*.
Thar* la no batrsr ag*noy of ran. 

vtUion than frsrah paint Not only ii 
tt *a<mcto«B in ttaslf. but It ia saay 
to apply, aaya tha Phlladalphla Lada 
•v Thara ara prnbab|p In avary Sous* 
many thing* that wo*Id b* graatly la  
proved by a coal of paint It may b« 
a built In hook<*•• or a chair or cup 
hoard Tha handy man or tha handy 
woman ran at way* do a deal of raao 
ratios vary inaspoaaivaty srtth th< 
Faint bm»h. and knap thing* In Uu 
«p*ah and «pan condition eo meant!». 
to an ordar-lv. romforsgMa horns

Or anything else that is
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success — you!
tind one heaping teaspoonfvlof

Health Club
nw)re efficient, purer and eaafcf j 
to use than any other Bakiflf 
Power obtainable at any price

* 1



[ORGAN & B L A N T O N  S IS THE PLACE T O  B U Y  Y O U R  D R Y  G O O D S  A N D  N O T IO N S . N E W  G O O D S
arriving ajrostjlaily. A complete line of Racket Goods at Racket Prices. The place to save money, come and see

M O R G A N  &  B L A N T O N  - M ljouthcast Com er Square Memphis, Texas

gutrl,.s Lumber Co. It'» I Childress Tuesday after another I Tuesday of last week. The 
' Ford car. Democrat extend* congralula-
jlcDewetl of Claude, la | We tell nothing but the beat tu,nH•
rtoday In Memphis.

K sake you
j.C. Koea

pair of
ae tr

We aell nothing but the 
I Colorado coal. WM. Camkkon A 
|Co . Inc. 29 tfc Time to begin thinking about 

that Spring Suit I have 1500
., .. I samples to select from. Come inRowell iI . H. L. Embry and J. A.

ngen of Clarendon of Nvwlin w*’re pi. ,•> (!,t visitor* Iand lt>l m,‘ "kow you through 
i Hr® i'li I* vi«lu>r Tl)u r*day ln Mem phi a Monday Frank G rkknk, Tailor

"Queen of the T v S '" *  ° ,d *!atM u> 0  K. ‘̂ " ^ w a s  obaerved by tlie
i D ..I .  (iro . Co. L .1  b h S td  ”  “ *"• [ T * * ‘  ^  ,nd“-----------  ! ______________4,5 tf ,xndl*nce Day and the office wa*

KDalton of the Estellioe Mis* Ruth Reed of Children ■ *d ‘ fler the ,n,»r"">K mail*
'in “ ••***• | came up Friday and ,  vlH1,

Mi** Fay Baird came in Sun
day from Panhandle where *he 
ha* been teaching school. Her 
mother met her at Amarillo and 
accompanied her home.

FOIl SALK—One cultivator, J 
one stalk cutter, one wagon, one 
walking planter. Will sell for 
cash or on fall time, with g<*>«t 
note. 8ee or addre**, O H. | 
Pitth, Memphis, Texas.

36 tfc

were distributed.

The I Atdies Aid of the Chris
tian cb irch  will give a produce -----------------------
social at the parsonage next S. M. Heed of Lesley w.m in 
Wednesday evening, March 11th Memphis Monday with a load of 
from 8 to 5 All ladies of the cotton. The cotton wa* mostly 
church are urged to be present. Indite* and brought a very satis-

Mrs. W. P. Lane, Mra. E. 8 . ' ---------- Mr
Canning of Anson, mother and

■WJ_________
googhtor; left this morn
w r -

In an order and we will 
i U.« >i'st of groceries 

Pav®  Run Co
- f Likeview was a 

ivisitor last Thursday.
ijuur house need |>aiiit

| Get Lowe Kro* , Paint at

i and sister of M r*. K. L. Canning
_____________  S kkdr—Full line of garden left for their home Thursday.

Don't send your upholstering and field. Oats, Shaller Kaffir, j after a several days visit with 
to factory. Let Tommy Galla red and white, Maiee, Cane, Mr*. Canning.

Feterita, etc. Send for prices.
Amarillo Seed Co., Amarillo Tex.

her sister, Mrs Paul James

gher do it.

factory price. Mr. Reed is one j 
I of Hall county’s most prosperous 
farmers and he is InoKing for 
ward to a bumper crop for Hall 
this season

Norwood made a husi 
lip to Clarendon Tuesday

■(*______________
)wlls coal at the same price
Ibrfore the strike. 21 tf

invey was a pleasant 
the Democrat office

b̂oy feed of all kinds every f. P Dial. 21 tf

rfri-nd J. O. Hemphill, of 
twa* a Monday visitor in

W. C. Milan and 
Kbit* Childress

daugli
Thurs

Dell- >al at the same price 
I before the strike. 21 tf

tto Rev. and Mrs. Cochran 
K S c . morning a tin, 
|toy

|Rkm My farm at Giles 
hm- s. S. A Bryant.

B yron  G ust

. J. H. Crawford, of New 
a Saturday visitor in 

kphio

1147 fur your next grocery 
Dowell & How ard  

he

Emma Grundy *|s*nt 
ky at, home visiting her 
Ms

W. W. Cattle of Wellington, 
spent several days the past week 
with the fsinily of his uncle, W. 
P. Cagle

E. T. Montgomery returned 
from Leon. Okis., Saturday 
wjiere he has been visiting his 
father.

T. R. Blades had the misfor 
tune to burn both ins lianas very 
badly while rendering lard last 
week.

Mrs. B. W. Dodson returned 
home Monday night after spend 
ing several days at Sulphur, 
Okla ______________

ifcoa lisw h at you want, we
have it. Wm. Camkkkon & Co.,
Im IMCd

The iiolliticld Poultry house is 
moving today to the Adair build 
ing on the southeast corner of! 
square.

Don't forget "The Utile* of I 
Canteburry" at the Methodist 
church Saturday, night at 7:110. 
Proceeds for benefit of Library

If your suit needs cleaning and 
pressing, call 180. All work 
guaranteed. «.

Frank Grkkne, Tailor.

It ia rejiorted that Rev. W. Y. 
Switzer of Clarendon College 

, will fill the pulpit at the Metho- 
! dint church Sunday.

J. C. Montgomery wife and 
i daughter, M rs. Austin Arnold, 

H. T. Wilkins who is now living came in Thursday from a several 
at Alenreed, was iu Memphis weeks stay at Mineral W'elli 
Sunday and Monday on bus! where they have been for Mrs. 
ness. He was accompanied 
J. W. Sherrard.

Now Rented, 100 acre farm ; 
four miles of Memphis, Texas, 
for sale on good terms, or will 
trade for A I Vendor* Lien 
Notes. Addre-* Box 170, Well
ington, I k m .  n  l ip

by Montgomery's health.

E. Rogers left Friday for 
Mineral Wells where he goes to 
visit his sister who is sick at that |3f> -_>p-
place.

re

We don't sell McAlester and 
Mexico coal for Colorado coal. 
Wm. Cameron A Co ., Inc.

29 tfc

Cross Randal, .1 M. Reed and 
Curry Green from Estelline at 
tended the supper given by the

J. C. Ross has the best line of 
samples in town. See him before
you buy. 36-tf

Let Tommy Gallagher do your 
upholstering work. Davenports
rebuilt cheap.

Mr*. J. C. Frazier is reported 
improving rapidly after under 
going an operation at Dallas last
Wednesday.

Don’t forget the O. K. Tailor 
when you hkVe Cleaning and 
Pressing. Phone 38. 46-tf

Mrs. N. Stewart of Fort Worth 
has accepted a position as sales
lady with I. N. McCrary. Mrs. 
Stewart is a sister, o f J. T. 
Speer this place._______

Call 262 for a perfect job of 
cleaning and pressing.

26 if J. C. Rons.
Compare February and March 

and you will find that both 
months came in on Sunday and 
that the days of the week and 
month are exactly alike up to 
March 28.

Remember the O. K. Tailor 
will give you the best clothes for 
the money that can be had. 46-tf

Sheriff J. E. King and mother; 
came in Tuesday morning from: 
Fort Worth where Mr. King has 
been having an operation per-1 
formed on bis hand, on account 
of having cut his hand on a glass. 

J. S. Fore of Wichita Falls,1 Mrs. King has been visiting 
brother o f our fellow townsman, I relatives and friends at Farmers-

T h e  O t h e rio
Ror C e n t

of the people who

B u r n  
Coal

.Should Know how
Good Our Coal In

YOU TRY SOME! 

PHONE NO. ELEVEN

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
k. A BOSTON. Mgr

Bring u4 your eggs, and re 
ceive tlie highest price the mar 
ket will justify.

Do w e l l  & Ho w a r d .

W. M. Fore, is reported quite 
sick with pneumonia fever. Mr. 
Fore is quite well known here 
aud we are sorry to hear of his 
sickness.

If your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wheat A Jones for Pratts 
Roup Cure, Cholera and White 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 52tf

T. W. Barnes of Amarillo, 
Manager Panhandle district W. 
O. W. is in Memphis in the inter 
est of the order and will remain 
here fo rtu n e  time and will as 
sist the local lodges in building 
up their membership.

We have an up to date Steam 
Press and Delivery wagon, will 
call for and deliver to any part 
of tiie city. I.. McMillan O. K. 
Tailor. 46-tf

Be sure and attend the enter
tainment by tlie High School 
girls at Carnegie Library on 
Saturday, March 7. Tlie pro 
ceeds will be used for buying 
valuable books for the library.

ville while Mr. King was in 
Worth.

Fort

e»t A Jones have just 
11cir of bulk garden seed Mason s Friday night 
tfr

8 Dunn of I^esley, was a
nn Memphis Monday and
Uy

We sre headquarters 
Old reliable Prairie Dog 
Coine in and get it

for the 
Poison.

Qkn

I Vi

-nothing hut the best 
11 Wm . C ameron  A 

29 tfc

( Neely bought a new 
in C hit Drake this

S am B aulk 

M onj O. B Burnett departed 
d a y  night for Oklahoma City t< 
attend tlie Cattlemen's Ceuven 

session st that place.

T. P. Drake who has been liv
ing at Newlin for the last year 
will move his household goods 
Thursday, to Carey, Texas, and 
farm the coming year.

Cooper A Watts, tinners, west 
side of square. All work guaran 
teed. Phone 250. 21 tfc

Joe J. Mickle A Son moved 
their stock of goods recently 
purchased of O. B. Spradling to 
their building on the east side. 
Mr. Mickle informs us he will 
not open up until the latter part 
of next week.

The following left Sunday 
night to attend the Cattlemen’s 
Convention at Oklahoma City. 
J. P. Montgomery, Jot Montgoin 
ery, T. J. Thompson, Louie 
Thompson F. J Gotti nett, 
Craver Browder, Courtney 
Denney, Henry Baldwin, Jack 
Owen, Henry Frank* and W. J. 
Frank*.

Resolutions.
To the officers and member* 

of lA&keview I. O. O. F. Lodge.
We your committee aiqxnnied 

to draft resolution* of respect 
of Mrs. C. S. lieevers, deceased, 
wife of our Bros. C. S Beevers, 
beg lief to say that it becomes 

[our painful duty to draft reaolu 
tions of condolence of our Bro s 
wife.

Whereas, It ban pleased the 
supreme Grand ruler (not of 1 • 
O. O. F. but) of tlie universe to 
call from our midst a noble 
wainan, a true and faithful lov
ing wife in the person of our 
cherished esteemed friend Mrs. 
C. S. Beevers. ami

Whereas, We deeply syuupa 
thtxe with tier husband and our 
Bro. and their families in tin*

Glenn A. Smith and G. L. 
Graves of Childress was in Mem
phis Friday and attended the 
supper given by tlie Masons at 
the Stephens hotel.

For S alk 
work horse, 
or on time. 
Lumber Co.

80 tfc

-Good 1100 pound 
Will sell for cash 

See me at Cameron 
G. N. Si kuuus.

sad hourof loss and bereavement, 
Therefore, Be it resolved that 

we as Brother Odd Fellows ex 
tend to our Bro and wives fan. 
Hies our sympathy and kindly 
feelings to cheer and console 
them, believing that sometimes 
all U-ars shall be wiped awa.v am 
sorrow and care to trouble those 
who are stricken with care, 
while (Hissing along this road of 
time to tiie great beyond.

Therefore, We will say death 
is the final road we must take 

Then let our life's r< le be 
bright under God * sun.

And leave a record of just 
deeds hard to make

Toenrlacb ail tnn -s, a fter  the 
race is run.

Truth, kindness and love, with 
principal* or life 

To give and to be good, without 
envy or hate.

Build honor *nd glory, cause 
downfall of strife.

Make heaven of happiae** for 
! every day life, *>e it

Resolved, That these resole 
tions be spread upon the minutes 
■ if our L>dge and one sent to 
Bro Beevers, *od one to > sell of 
our county (*»(** r.

R W Moser 
F J. SCHILLINOKR 
W S Gomdin

Committee
H*

you iNurture 
thought*. To 
make* haroaa.-

<»n be good enough 
per ton at W P 

21 tf

i lit Ml iiG 'vY

FOB TRADK 
Surry to trade 
horse or marc 
Newlin. Texa*

- Good 
for good 
s  L T hornton 

86 2tp

Wt- are headquarters, for the
>1 .).*.« ()|,| Reliable Prairie Dor Fusion,
young 2oine (p and get it.

Sam Haklk.

<e went down to
A tine baby boy 

Air. ami Mr* Will
was born 
Gotti nett

C O M IN G

(rush, s Great M a p ;ian
METHODIST CHUR< 
londay, Mar. 9 , 8:15 f

CH 
>. m.
asinfSomething Mysterious, Exciting, Ple<

A o m i m m i o M 250

Frank Walker, the oldest sob 
of R. C. Walker, has been quite 
sick for several days with throat 
trouble and pheumonia, but is

I improving at this writing 
—

For good results in baking 
j use Rainbow Flour. It is made 
J of pure soft wheat, and every 
sack guaranteed.
Do w e l l  A Ho w a r d , Ittione 147.

35-2tc.____________
O. C. Hill and Walter Reeves 

of Hedley, was in Memphis Fri 
day and attended the banquet 
given by the Masons at the 
Stephens hotel,

FOR 8AIJC—I will sell my 
residence in Memphis, at a 
bargain and on liberal terms. 
For price and terms see J. A. 
Whaley
88 4Ip T. C. A n th on y .

An examination for rural mail 
carriers here at Memphis ha* 
been called by-the Civil Service 
Commission, (t will be held on 
March 2H. Announcement of 
same will be found in another 
column of this issue.

i now have the most up to date 
line and styles for ladies, we have 
ever had. Let us show you be 
fore you buy.

Mkh H L. Ki.MHLKR.at theO. 
K. Tailor Shop. 82 tfc

D. P. Newson and wife of 
Boonsvtlle, Texas, came in Tues 
day to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
W. T. Bankston, who lives out 
near Ijakevlew, and is in very 
bad health at the present writ
ing. Joe Merrick took them out 
in his car.

m PRICES
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
A Pure Cream o f Tartar Powder

Indispensable to best results— saves 
worry— saves work— saves money— 
saves health—saves complaints at table
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bfiiMve ln t.h* harou 
DturasH.

Mrs R. C. Walker returned 
Tuesday from Bolivar, Missouri, 
where she has been visiting her 
father for about a month who 
has been quite sick. Mrs Walk 
er brought her father home with 
her and lie will • remain for an 
indefinite length of time, hoping 
the change will be beneficial to 
hie health

V

P o u lt r y  H o u s e
MOVING TO ADAIR BUILDING 

Southeast Corner Square

P r ic e s  G o o d
CALL AND SEE ML

W. Km H O LLiriK LD
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Home Circle Column
P L E A S A N T  E V E N I N G  R E V E R I E S

A Column U t d lu lo l  »• Tlr«d
1 Mother* •• nm v Join the f  

Memo Clrclo at Evening Tide

GOVERNMENT
BY LAWYERS

The l‘ i-nw Denounces unit Public 
Condemns Filing of I  

M. K. A T. Suil

The settlement of the siht against
______ M. K. & T. Com ply come*
VOiiM F *  l*ie “ “ foxing p  spring

and makes us all fed like' rejoicing 
1 over the happy solution which the 

‘ ‘x j battery of lawyers have made of 
It is a great day 

for the common people when law
yer* can agree and especially over

PKW LA HOKE US. It is hard to imagine
“ The harvest truly is plente couple who ben in 

ous, but the labor rrs are few.’ - ac«|uaintancei», but the fact
Instance* where there is no,iat*. A young man marries a|the problem, 

work to do are exceedingly rare.1 young girl, and they go away.
The present generation is not leave their young friends and!
familiar with anything of the ■ associates whom they have known \ . , , , . . .. , , . . . .  , . , .i , # sbout the only point of contentionkind Upon every hand there from childhood, to try their for ^  ^  ' ujt
are tasks awaiting jH.‘ rformance. tune in a strange land. How . . .
The man who confesses inability should they begin! Begin what! i Z*1"7 ° r * wyen*.
to ind work make* confession of The new life upon which »h*y
a fault which lies within him have just entered They are t o ; ,niHion doIkr8 b diumased and the 
self There has not been a liar- help one another. Very much Katy u permitted to improve and 
vest time within tLf memory of Jof the happiness and success of rvpsm^ it* properties, a thing it has 
anyone living^fnen there was the home, and l may say thejl*®11 doing and was prevented from 
not a orving iJruiand for harvest business of the young husband continuing by the tiling of tliU

i T h e  M y s t e r y  ii
o f  the

i B o u l e  C a b i n e t
: :  By BURTON fc. STEVENSON !!

Copyright. IM1 by Burton K 
*<•«•■> non

■ I I 1 I I I I

hand.* —. ■' ........ • »is?4!^3&ts4<5Cgrain tijr/b een  lmjH'riled lieeause would say to her: "Learn to keep j Uatun to become a law ; a aepar 
there Aere no reaisTs to gather house that you may keep house."  Ution of the Katv of Texa* and 
the harvest ________________  Here is woman's sphere. Hut the Katy of Kansas is agreed upon

ta* doubtless so upon the alas' How few realize the |>osi 
tins of Gah!•••». The Great Don they occupy, the example 

Teacher was accustomed to point they set; the taking of a glass of 
a moral from the most concrete wine or the refusal of it may 
and the most familiar thing about mark the destiny ot a fellow 
Him The falling sparrow, the creature. 1 would say to the 
blade of grass, the barren tig | young wife first, make home at 
tree, the rod clouds at evening, tractive. How! See that the 
were all fraught with practical house is in |>erfect order and 
suggestions. Thus it was that— everything in its place. The 

“ When he saw the multitudes, table, however plain, should be 
he was moved with compassion extremely neat, and above all I 
on them, because they fainted, should charge her to keep with 
and were scattered abroad, as in her husband * means. Du not 
sheep having no shepherd. be extravagant. There is noth

"Then saith he unto bis discip >nB that drives a man^to dostruc 
les, The harvest truly is plente- tion sooaer than an extravagant 
ous, but the laborers are few.”  wife and bills that he is not able 

Were tiie same Divine Teacher to pay. 'AH this tends to make 
to appear upon earth now and home happy and attractive, 
scan the fields of practical Chris j When towards the setting sun, 
tian endeavor there is reason to I hi* working day done, he turns 
believe that he would not utter a ! his feet homeward, see to it that 
similar observation. | there is no spot on eartti dearer

Indeed U>tre is ample reason to him than home It is in our 
U) b ^ it ^  that he would express power to keep him there or drive 
the same sentiment, (tosstbly > him away.
with greater emphasis and ela Palace walls are not as preeious 
boration in view of the fact that! A* the home the heart has
ao tittle baa iieen accomplished. 
No one does all that he can da 
SupisH»ing*‘*«rv man and woman
of average intelligence and capa
bility should be suddenly seized 
with tile on vul ion that they
have been grossly neglectful In 
the past and wuuld determine 
from lienee for Ui that no oppor 
tunity for Jomg the right thing 
at the right time would be over 
looked

What a gathering in tlie world's 
harvest fields there would be. 
What a disapt>earing of clouds 
and outbursts of sunshine What

made,
And tiie lowly roof may shelter 

Souls whose greatness ne'er 
shall fade.

DON'T.
Don't marry the old 

let them marry you.

and the Katy will pay all the at 
tomey fees which, from a legal 
standpoint, was no doubt a very 
important feature of the case and 
a great victory for the lawyers 
So far as the people are concerned 
railroad development haa been halted 
for the past year; the investor has 
had hi* faith in Texas ascuritjea 
shaken and the power of the At 
torney General's Department to 
blight or to build lia-< born dem
onstrated.

The Press Outspoken.
It is doubtful if in the annals 

ef Texas jurisprudence a greater 
farce has been enacted or a more 
purposeless proceeding recorded. 
Certainly no action on the part of 
the atate in recent wars has met 
with so unanimous a storm of pro- 
test from the press and condemna
tion bv the public gonerally than 
that of the one hundred million dol
lar suit tiled by the Attorney Gen
eral against the M. K. Si T. Ky. 
The suit was apparently based upon 
reuom. rather than upoft violation 
of la* or conduct on the part of 
the Katy that was inimical to the 
nteraat* of the public, and in justice 

to the people it ia proper to obi .cve 
that those responsible for bringing 
this suit misinterpreted the con- 
tcience of the public.

It is no longer popular for rep
resentative* of the people to pursue 

I Industry in Texas and the emphatic 
manner in which the action of the

folk*

ng and if the
What an outpouring of by rea*on and judgment.

Don't expect that love 
corn* after marriage where 
doe* not exmt before

a r> 
pm
money m practical philanthropy. 
What a disseminating of the go* 
pel of glad tiding*> into the utter- 
moat part* of the earth.

Such an awakening may not 
come in our dav Hat It will 
route. A day will draw w|n*n the 
ripened grain will ail lm garner 
ad; when the long waiting taska 
will be performed, and when the 
wad trcmuio of earthy woe will 
be lost in the glad «ong which 
the reaper* *ir.g Harvest Home.

Attorney General has developed this 
or fart is an amu t that in a measure 

offsets tiie los* which the public 
Don t marry one in whom you hu* undergone by the evil «fl« if

| have not perfect confidence. 1th® *uit I**1® inv<*,l,or in railroad
__ i» .v securities knows bevond a doubtDon t marry much above or ^  ]ip Texas i.

below your social sphere. »>nnd and stable and sufficiently
Dim t forget that mutual for > vigorous to restrain unjust action 

bearance i* the touchstone of on the part of its official represen- 
domentic happiness jtative*.

Don’t marry unless you love The People Stand for Progress, 
.ind do not lov.- unless guarded j It ia to the credit of the At-

I b r j f
Tbeyr* • tiger# eyes.”  I .'aid. with

conviction
•Well, there U no use goto* ahead 

with Oil* while he ts out there Kven 
If we found I he drawer we'd both be 
dead an luxtaut later”

“ You mean he d kill oat”
•lie would shoot ua Instantly Ini 

nctne wbttt a sensation that would 
make, lister Parka bears two pistol 
shots, rushes In and tlnds ua lying 
here dead Grad* would have a con 
vulalou and we should both be fa 
OH>us for a few da ya ”

•I'll seek fame In some other way.” 
I said dryly "What are you going to 
do about ItT

•We've got to try to rapture him. 
and If we do well, we shall hare the 
fume all right Hut It'a a good deal 
like trying to pick up a scorpion - 
we re pretty sure to get hurt If that 
fellow out there ta who I think he Is 
he's about the most dangerous man on 
earth "

He went on tapping the surface of 
the cabinet

"Why can't 1 go out as though 1 were 
going after sontethlngT”  I suggested 
“Then Parks and I could charge 
around the corner and get him "

“ You wouldn't get hlni; he'd get you 
You wouldn't have a chance on earth " 

I couldn’t help It 1 glanced again at 
the window 

"Ile'a gone!”  I cried.
Godfrey was at the window tn two 

s te f is
"Look at that.”  he said, “and then 

tell me he Isn't a genius!”
I followed the direction of bis point 

In* finger and anw that |u*t Opposite 
the opening In the shutter s little hole 
had been cut In the window pane 

"That fellow foresees everything.' 
said Godfrey, with enthusiasm "He 
probably cut that hole as soon as It 
was dark lie must have guessed we 
were going to eiaralne the cabinet to 
nlgbt. and he wantgd not only to see. 
but to hear He heard everything we 
said. lis te r '”

"Let's go after hlmP I rrted And 
without waiting for an answer I sprang 
across the anteroom and snatched open 
the door which led luto the hsll 

Parks and Roger* were sitting on the 
couch |n»t outside.

'There’s a man outside Got your 
platol. Parks V  I riled 

"Ye*, sir ” And he took It from bl* 
pocket

I snatched It from him. opened the 
front door, Ieap*>d the ratling and stole 
along the house to the corner 

Then tnklnc mt courage tn both 
hands. | charged around tt 

There was no onO In sight, but from 
somewhere near at hand came a burst 
of mocking laughter

l*h the gauntlet there on the ehslr. # ! 
tf you feel like having • try yourSeif.
Lester"—

■‘Heaven forbid!" I protested "H«t 
perha|Ni I would hatter tell Parks to
let you Itt I ho|** I won't find ton a 
corpse here, fjtslfrey’

"Ho do I But I dou t tiellevr roll 
Will Yes. tell Pnrk« to let me in W hen 
ever I come around And now at**ut 
Rogers ”

"What about hlutf'
“ I rather thought I might want to 

grill him tonight But perhspa I would 
Potior wait till I gel a little more to go 
on “  He paused for a moment s 
thought “ Yea. I'll wait." be «a.d 
dually “ I don't want to nin any risk 
of failing."

We went out Into the ball together, 
and I told Parks to admit Godfrey 
whenever he wished to enter Rogers 
was still -tttlng on the co t  looking so 
crushed *nd sorrowful that 1 could not 
help pitying him I said ao to God 
ffvy ss w* went down the front steps 

•‘ Perhaps rou're right." he agreed 
"Something haa happened to him— 
something In connection with that wo
man and he haa never got over It 
Well we ahall have to find out what 
It was Hello' Here sre Klmaiond*' 
men he sdded ss two policemen slop 
ped before the house 

-la this klr GodfreyT* on* of them 
asked

"Yes." said Oodrrey 
"Mr Slmmond* told ns to report to 

you. sir. If you were here "
"What we want vou to do,”  said God 

frer "I* to watch the house—watch it 
from all side# patrol clear around It 
and see that no on# approaches It."

"Very well, sir " And the men touch 
ed tlielr helmets

••Perhaps If they concealed them 
selves.”  I suggested “the fellow might 
venture hack and be nabbed."

But Godfrey shook bla head 
"I don't want him to venture back.” 

he said "1 want to scare him off I 
wnnt him to see we’re thoroughly on 
guard ” He hailed a passing cab and 
paused with one foot on the step. 
"I ’ve already told you. lister.” he 
sdded over bl* Atoolder “that I'm 
afraid of him Perhaps yoo thought I 
was Joking, bnt I wnsn't I was never 
more aerlon* In my life The Record 
office,”  he added to the cabby and lln- 
gled sway, leaving me staring after 
him

Just before I turned In for the night 
In my own apartment I heard from 
Godfrey again, for my telephone rang, 
and It was hta rote* that answered 

"I Just wanted to tell you. tester.” 
lie said "that your guess waa right 
The mysterious Frenchman came over 
on Ta  Tournlne landing at noon ves- 
terday He came In the steerage aud 
the stewards know nothing about him. 
What time was It he got to Vanttn»’*J” 

"About 2 I should say ”
“Ro he,probably went directly there 

from the I mat as yon thought. That 
acconnt* for nobody knowing him. 
The steamship company Is holding * 
hag tielonging to him I'll get them 
to open It tomorrow and perhaps we 
Kbnll find out who he was Good 
nightr

itomev General that the settlement
rill|«f 

it
tiie race amounted to an atian-

.tiie >nlv comforting thought in the 
marrume, <iritire and it i» here

f..r all ex,KTlvnce proves it will thf of the Attorney General
!khow* up at It* best His eager- 

D<>n t marry for beauty alone, news to escape the wrath of the 
for it may T»eri.*h in a single poopl* and his anxiety to weave at 
night, and, unless accompanied P°litical loom, stand out prom- 
F  L » .li* M . f . g , i i  h i .  mm!« linently among Kis achievement*.ktvellness of npirit, it 1* only 
a mantle of vanity, selfishness 
and III temper.

iThe incident ia a notable one in

Dial sell* coal at the same price 
he did before the strike. 2I-tf

1 that it put* the State of Texas 
jnfffc’Ullv on record, through ita 
legal department, as getting out 

|of the way of progreaa. Thia is
encouraging and demonstrate* that 
our public official* are making con-j

Telephone No. 10
Where you will always find a full and complete 
stock of up to-date G R O C E R IE S

Good Goods
Low Prices

uderable headway in indu-trial un- 
deratanding. and that they may yet 
reach a point where they will let 

|* prosperity special go by without 
flagging it.

So long a* we are governed hv 
; lawyer*, w* may expect sensational 
j lawsuit*, great victories uu pa pet 
and fictitious advantages atquir*d 
through court deers-* But the peo-

file will no longer aland for inch 
oily. "There i* a rainbow in the 

railroad »ky that promisee pence 
and fair weather.”

Prompt service and courteous treatment to all. 
If you want the best, let us fill your next order.

TKLEPhONE NO. 10

= i l j .  T. SPEER, Grocer
msn m Hu* rw  7

San Itonito—Tim sugar mill* 
here are doing a mammoth bu*i 
ness and during the laat sixty 
day* have consumed J?,(XX) of 
tnm of «-ane, which produced 
seventy car* of sugar. The 
plant has a few more weeks to 
run and It la execUN) tiiat within 
that time it will have produced 
100 earn of sugar Two hun
dred men are employed In the 
industry, working night and day 
shifta. .

C H A P T E R  V I I I .
A D is t in g u is h e d  C a lls r .

GJ P fR IY  ami I exnmtnm! thv 
windowsill ami the eroiinfi ts- 
netttb It when I returned from 
tnv fruitless chase "There Is 

where he stood.” he said and the 
mark. «»n the sill were pvltleni cnouch 

We went slowly back to the bouse 
and that frer sat down attain to a eon 
temnlatton of tbe cabinet 

"It a t.si much for me." he said at 
last "The only way I can find that 
drawer I'm afraid Is with an ai I'm 
Sotni: to look nt* 'he anhlect of sei ret 
drawer*—perhaps I’U stumble upon 
•om.-thinx that will help me."

“ And then, o f course.” I said disco* 
aolately, "It I* <|Ulte |Kau.lbl* that there 
Isn't any such drawer at all.'*

Hut Godfrey shook bla bead doetd 
edly

“ I don't screw with yon (here. Ia # 
ter I’ ll wager that fellow who waa 
looking In at us could Aud It In a 
minute. I'll have another try et It to 
morrow One thing we've got to tske 
«sre of. and that la that our frlsmd 
of tbe burning eyre doesn't get a 
chance at It drat.*

T h ose  shutters are pretty strong.'
I pointed out. "And Parks Is no fool “ 

“ Yea," agreed Godfrey, "the shutters 
are pretty strong-tbey might keep him 
out for ten minutes—scarcely louger 
than that As for Parka, be wouldn't 
last ten second*. This fellow's one of 
the greatest criminals o f modern Umea 
I think I would better drop a word to 
tUmmonds and get biro to send down a 
couple of tnen to watch tbe bona*. 
With them outside and Parka oti the 
Inside It ought to be fairly safe."

"I should think so." | said "On* 
would Imagine you were getting ready 
tn repel an army Who ta this fellow, 
anyway. Godfrey? You seem to be 
half afraid of him!"

"I'm wholly afraid o f him If he’s who 
t think be I*. Hat It's a mere gusaa 
as yet. Tester Walt a day or two 
I'll call np Niramonda."

II* went to the phone, while I aat 
down agalo and looked at the cabinet 
In • kind of stupefaction Godfrey 
cams berk white I *** .till gr pisg 
blindly amid this maze of uiystsry.

"It * all right." be said "Slmmond* 
I* setsling two of hta beat men to 
watch the boose tte at.—l for a mo 
moot gating dews at the cabinet 
T u  coming lawk tomorrow to have 
another try at RJ* h* added ” 1 have

It waa shortly after I reached the 
cffirc ncit morning that the offire ts.v 
came In and bnnded me a card wtth 
an a wed and reverent air An * wed 
ind reverent feeling crept over ms 
slso. for tbe card bore the name o f 
‘tereno Horn blower

That name Is quite unknown outside 
the legal profession of the three grent 
cities of the east —New York. Boston 
and Philadelphia- yet Sereno Horn 
blower's Income would make that of 
»nv other lawyer In the country l«>ok 
like .10 cents

lie 1* tbe confidential attorney of 
nost of our "»>*st families” He haa 
held that |Mmltlon for year*, end It I* 
said that no case placed unreservedly 
tn hie hands ever resulted In a public 
scandal

Hi« reputation for tact and Celhwcy 
-s tremendous, and yet those who hare 
Vtuud them soiree ,,pi „ ,«,,i p, tiltn have 
tiever been long In realizing that there 
was a most redoubtable mailed fiat un 
dcr the velvet glove. I had never met 
him ellher professionally or person 
ally, and It whs with some eagerness 
that I fold the office boy to show him 
In at once.

lie  whs a bluff aud hearty man of
middle sue. rather heavy set. fresh 
faced and - lean shaveti and with very 
bright blue ryes

We shook hands and he sat down 
ami plunged at once without an In
stant's hesitation Into the business 
which had brought him

"Mr. l-ester.”  be begau, "I under 
stand that you are the administrator 
e f the estate of tho late Philip Van 
fin er

“Our firm ia." 1 corrected
"Hut you. personally, have twen at

tending to bla business? He was g col 
lector o f old furniture. I believe?"

"Y e a ."
"And on bla last trip to Kurepe. 

from which he returned only a few 
day* ago. he purchased of Armand A 
S*s» of Pan* a lloote cabinet?"

1 could not repress a start of aston 
Isbmeat

"Are you aetlag for Armand A H our 
I queried

"Not at all | aui acting for a lady 
whom, for the present, we will call 
M me. X."

The thrnght Itnslted through my
tntud that Mui< N "« ! the mysterious
I reochwomsn might Iw one and the 
same person Then 1 put a*M* the 
Idea as absurd Scene llornbiower 
would never accept such a client

'Mr Vaattne dm buy am b a .-an 
Inet." I said

"A M  It In tn rmif I«vHfiN'Mil>I|r
• t here U at hi. reMdenr* « tteute 

cabinet w hli h was shipped hit* from 
Pari*, bat. only a few lusts Is-fore hie 
t***' h Mr Vast In- assured ate that

U whs no • o ?, i
ton me.i . , . .i , 

made lu the shipment ?*
“That la whut we anp|Nsg*| 

cahtagNUB fpaai Arnutmi A 
sims- confircied It *'

“ Where I* Ihe cal,in,.t W| 
Vanillic did buy?''

"I hnv# no Idee Perhups hi 
lu 1‘iiris Bui I m , L
senliitlvc «if the Am '
soon to atraighten things 

Again my eouipani m 1
ant rubbing bis chin uto. mi, 

"It U very strang, ,.
• If Ihe cabinet w:.- |,<
would think It would tiSyt s, 
c o  cr.il la-fore un v j
a lam I II "

•' I here are a goo-l man)- ihigJ 
are atraug* about this 
I aupplenientvsl 

"Would you hare my i-bje 
my clieut aer-lng this cshtoaLJ 
lerT'

It was my turn to 
"Mr. Itornhlowcr.' I , nu|  ̂

will lie frank Wit a f l
certain mystery siuromutla, J  
net which we Im ■ not lavn i 
solve. I suppose iiu bare i 
mysterious death. • m, \ttnt| 
of ail unknown 
(lie mi ■ '
aud Iwth apian U) fnnn ;J  
cause?”

"Da you mean that this 
connected with tin n, su} j  
aHk'st quickly

"W e lielleve an, llnaigh •• I 
have heeti ahU to prove 
nothing ltui w. ,  jurdl
alunct very cl.... | „houldI

Je* t to your « in-- i  ̂ it. i.,u| 
not |a-rit!lt In i 
least, w ithout kr ; g why i
c l  to do so ? , . , j
you have told ii.,- - c  „f
is luteresttKl in it

"I am quite ready to tell 
story. Mr I, -1. |J
fair that I gfiould I . 
have heard It, If V agree, 
take Mine. X to see the ,-sMn 
client Is a iih- .iIh „f a ,,n 
American fumliy a must 
family. Three ji-.n> Hg» the | 
a l ion' h uoblg i ou can j
- • |
that neither of ns utter Ii

"I'hl. not,I.-ii, ,.|J
gal and unfaithful He ht
tered my clients fortune «tl
hn ml. I ai |
consider bet a fool not to 
him l"iig ng-- \l |
terfered. for her father had lx 
enough to place a portion of 
turn- In trust I |
debt*, placed him on an nllowa 
notified his creditors (hat hli 
would not be paid again '

I had by thia time of conrse. 
the tin me o f his client.

‘T he allowance la a prince 
Mr. liortiblcwcr cqgfuiucd. '1* 
not suffice Monsieur 
would sufli- c him s < |
a thief. He has taken tn m 
objects of art with which 
deni es are filled and which II 
the property of tny client. »l 
were purchased with her 
Alsitll two week ' olx
turned to Paris from a s in  
chateau In Normandy ind |
bad almost denuded the tuwx 
Among oth< r • I

s Houle
been used by m.v <- h t.i .s Per| 
w riting desk The eg ton 
valuable one Hut ll is 
tury value which makes 
anxious to recover It."

He paused an Instant 
throat.

“ Monsieur X. had had thri j
he 'c  ut oil. i 'I
thought, retail -|
tiers. He bail cairesl t i 
the various drawn - to I- •I'-.nj 
Upon a chair Hut there 
drawer of which ho knew | 
secret drawer k, t*l
ent That «lr,w- *|
of letters wlileh my < licit is I 
lous to regain !*he has git* 
understand that their re<| 
sentlal to her |*-hi-v of mind."

I reflected a falthlcs- ho»« 
no re«w»n to couip do If ,Jli I 
pays him In the name -situ.

Mi client we ' ;1
regain tho minuet. • 
llornbiower. plainly r lev ed I 
thinnest Ice had been 
found that II bad Us <1 ^
A H»n Hastening to thelrt 
learned ttiat It had leer* 
them f. Mt V inline 
to him here Ho she cstne ' 
first Is mi t. ostcnslltli i- vldtl 
Vy. tint really to ssk M v‘ * 
mission to o|m-ii the 
»Ut the letter* Bla 'eSt^T 
with tills, and in -1 '" J
me I need hardly « 
her o f her family kneel 
about this matter !
Important l L>* I !0“ l
never even suspect it OJH 
I spply to yon a* Mr ' 
tor ta restore the** 
owner.*

; sst for a mon. -> ' ur11,,9  
traordlnary etory over *  
Purely More X ‘
the secret of that tra»»t 1 

"Doe# any one 
know of the eitsl'-'"'* 4,1 
t# r*r  1 aafcrel at !*•«

"I think not.' aa***4*® 
blower, smiling dry1?
->f s nature ’ f<
rare to .J
must get them ' -  

"As g matte' ••* ' ' |
tftaoMfiMh i n  ilw ari Mt ,

Ukl i

"there are ilway* » ! 
who know ef the '«*' 
letter the pereen "U  
the person who r*c#lv«o 

T  had th-oght of 
son who wrote the»» 
Be was kllUd In •

iK«P9<
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Jf r f f ... .*1 ..-gardlna me 
»* ■" Indication. I**”

1 , k-  »„uld •«) » »  luor»
*•* ih> ne>'«-*ally that he

i miiw«  <*f French l»w
' I, '.ahlta » f  thought t..

1 T l f  thoaa 1*‘ wr»  ,r t *  ' * m*
* j|r, „r Monsieur X tha 

i,. entirely In bla band*
i«  nheolutttty a* hla 

’ .pi the thought flashed 
L _, Diiu<t tli*« l^rbapa u son.. 
P V  lM.ru*Hl o f lb* esl«t«-nov 

and waa trjrlnjc dee 
'T j „ „  them That thought 
’ .wing Iba balance In
■h (n' l’f
rmrv t said. "that Mr Van 
1*1 tMtantly hava consented 
P T ,.. a lag tb» drawer aad
[ j  ,h.. witere. And. aa Ms 

, gtoo cwoaeot. But I moat 
' Ur HuraWawar. that I be
* n l>« '<• already bwn kHi 
p^H.a tbat drawer.”  and 1

,,*» ,t.,rr “ I am Inclined to 
r, itidad. th a t Vaiitlu.- 
J (hr drawer while e*

rtti.iuot, but thero la no 
L  ,(p man knew of the

g|. |,reaumably. o f Ma

, jjclalisiod my co in (Million 
fwrn.d 1° many aatotilahlat 

■t Ilf'-. but never one to 
god you know noth tug of
•»r

jr icH ’t 'bat ha rauie from 
, t j  Ton rain* laat Thursday, 
.rroiv iio- dock direct to Van

„ * I
m also i'a in a on La Tou 

ftk»t no doubt. WM a ui«r»-
A **
ay be.** I agreed, "but It la 

rolm'tdonce that both be
at wore after the con

at dra war.*’

I that the uiystertoua French 
art (>- *«lbly have been a* 

j Cf uonxlt-ur X. Madame may 
yynl the secret to him lu an
| moment.”

Mower roae abruptly. He
___ oiucb disturbed.
ay I* right” be agreed **1 
oiiloate with my client at 

|lake It tbat she baa your per 
I m ire  the cabinet and I f  It 
[a b« (be right one tbat abe 

»tbe drawer and remove the

i cares to take the rtak.’* 1

I -  j , N>r U) ^  #
•O.I. li « lo bltu , u„  ltM> muf B|> J

the ball ami Into tbe anteroom t;.e|
nwaitina u. there « nU I aa a

, *"l**v ,,f 1 • terest which leaped Into
ta*o? ti’ i '  Mt l,un*bk,* « f  »>*<! the | ta o  set bat women entered

lb»« la my wltnesn." I Mltl lo ^
^  H o rn

J 2 Z r i bOW*  Hornblower re «»r.lwl him with a *,hh) humorwl

“ ’ f L m  nwt ,ur* « f « r  Godrrey a dUoretloh,-* be asl.l. | abonlu 
Object. But I have le*t,-,| |( before1 
UUa and know that It cat, he reii#,! upon "

Th# woman 1 bad decided was tbe 
maM sat down aa though ber l-ga 
were unable to auataln her and waa 
■ervoualy clasping and unclasping her 
bands. Even her lutatreas showed 
Blgn. of Impatience.

“Tbe cabinet U In here." | anld and 
le<l the way Into tbe Inuer room, the 
two men and the veiled ladv at mv 
heels

It stood lu the middle of the floor. 
Juet as it bad stood since the night of 
tbe tragedy, nud all the light* were 
going Aa I entered I noticed God 
frey a gauntlet lying on a chair 

“ la It tbe right one. uiadau,V I 
asked

"Y ea" she answered, with a k»«|> 
tbat was almost a sob 

“ You are aureV* I queried 
“ Do you think I could be mistaken 

In such a matter, alrt | assure you

Tliere la one tiling.*1 I e*td**d. **whl- h 
ttiudsme run. |,erhaps. do for me.**

"I shall lie moat happy f* she hreutbed .
A" I have told Mr Hornblower." I ’ 

continued, "two men died In ibis room 
the day before yesterday, or, rather 
It wua In the room Iw-yond that they 
died ImiI we believe ll was here,they 
received the wounda which caused 
death It k«v‘ui» that we were wrong In 
tills" . »

TOM BALL 
FOR G(JV£FiiXu

ISubmiMiiun at I'rohibitioi 
Amendment rgvored.— l'rt>* 

hibition Endorued.

CHAPTER IX.
TH* Veiled Lady.

11 HOIINIir.OWr.lt Uiuat hnvw 
driven straight to her family
lesldrnce on tbe avenue, or 
yertiaiM «be was awaiting 

Ills Uifi. c At auy rate, be call 
biplndde the half hour 
ItHvet ««uld like to see the cubi 

he said. ” 8ha la In a 
ill condition. ea(te<-ially alic-e 

that aome one else bav 
| opya "be drawer. When will 
Dieiilent for you to go with

Igo at once,” 1 aald 
i we will drlva around for you. 
Bid !«• there In fifteen or tweu 
lav."
well." I said, "i 'll be read* 

l»f ioiir»e. want to tahe a wit 
kb uie 1
tl« quite proper,*' assented Mr 
ver "We can have no objec 

Ik th* i In twenty mintiten. thou.’
I the hecord office aa soon as 1 
b̂ot Co lf-.-y was not there IJe 

wine ou usually, some one 
Ul the middle of the ufternoo’i 

! «l> 111* rooms, but there wu» 
Finally I called up the Vnn

I said. “ I am bringing up 
Wopie to look at that cubiuet 
I tie Jiixf ns well to get that cor 

llbe way in d have all tbe lights

lights are already going atr.”  

dj going? What do yeti

■ bodfr»y has hem here for quite
sir. fuoiing with that cabinet

I him I’ark-,. (hat I am lirlngliig 
||w*■!*.• 1, in,. , spinet iial

• i  ; in Io stay there sod
Mneiw i,( n„. pro-'oedluga *'

»ell. sir." »men ted Parka
ftbuig quHT*

f  l*1'  ur There was two police 
Wtsul.- ill night aud lingers andw
Mturrm i tver a • arrtagu l» below 

«*d the office Imy. o|«eutng

I"11 -iid "W e are coming 
Park* ijoodby," amt I hung 

IWlq-ixl mto my coat 
U* i-~ * down my bat a amt 

ghi struck me If the un 
Frv-ui bman was Indeed an 

J  or Xfouateur X.. madamv 
i oute<l with him It was 
but worth trying I step

■l desk, took out the photo- 
^hhti Cudfrey had given ma 

1 II into my pocket Then I 
• *Ut to the elevator 
! **f1* 'bree |>eraons to the car 
■t Hornblower aat with nia |

I*  ^  horse, BIBj , p u w
like npiHMite seat Hath 
lh Ittsck a lid peek ily veiled, 

t * * *  "**•'»• tbels  the lo d ’ -flna
the. I l f  m iuieu  a let maid

tic! 
It I

f tart-■

l*pot 
lh M

Mi

*" > if* I
tfUilM h | fwllllnl OH*

— U* Will 
I -onne I ,.•!«*• " I e l 
■’l l  ta*»nh him 

-let tve » ml «n«l the 
•- h n i,  .t le»tn I t ie d  

i Is tto metreva lg 
•It tic

•‘In teuching that cabinet yeu ere run
ning a great risk.’*

that this cii hi net at one time to-longed 
to me YOU permit m e f  she adder) 
and took u step toward it.

"Due moment, uiaduine.'* I interims 
ed. "1 must worn you tbat In touch 
log that cabinet you are ruuolng a 
great risk."

“ A great risk?' she echoed looking 
at Uie.

"la there not connected with the 
drawer." I asked, "a uiechauisui which 
aa the drawer la opened plunge* two 
poisoned fa tigs luto the hand which 
open* ItT’

"No. Mr Letter." she answered, aa 
toulshment In her voice. "I assure you 
there la no such mechanism “

I clutched at a ln*t straw ami a aor 
yy one It wu*

"The mechanism may have been 
placed there alm-e the cabinet passed 
from your |»o*s***s!iiii 11 I suggested

■•That I* perhap* |*HMlble."* she 
agreed, though I saw thill *ht* was MD 
convinced

“ At an» rate mailame " I anld. '*1 
would ask that In o|M-mng tttr drnw-er 
you wear thi* g-tunHci aud 1 picked 
up Gkkdfrey s gan 
on which It la) 
you should take ■ 
alight Permit me 
gauntlet over her

As I did so I k‘ 
lie was atnring 'I ••
Sltch a look of »|iil*
|y chokisl w '.Hi do 
often liecn t»v 'it 1 
my«tlfl>*l. nut in- ■' 
flint now

She moved town 
frey and I d o  c i 
Urel.v J slaio i*l i 
window but thi 
Was uunbocurrd

The veiled lady 
and <|ji|*iaeil the linger* of her right 
hand to At the rm-tal Inla* mhlway o, 
tbe left aide

-It la a little awkward -he said 
**l have alwav* l.cot> nrcuatomed lo 
oslug tbe ieft hand You will mtll.w 
that I am pn **lt.g on three (a'lnts 
But to open the drawer one nuiat preas 
these is.li.ts in a certain order-drat 
this one then thi* on* •n<1 ,h*n
0K)D **

There was a ah.rp click and at the 
•Ida o f the table a piece of the meta. 
inlay fetl forward

'That U the handle.1 said ^  
ladv and without ah lhst«"« ■' 
tlon while my heart st'«1 
gra.t^l It and drew ou a shallow 
Urweer "A*** V*d. walll'fl jj~*
rt4k ga»»“ et «he caught up tin-
pack - of f-1 -rs  -b leb  UV 
ZyZ, ^  that they are onH 
)tr | *sirr 1 she aald It » lt’ w
1 ml r .s - u r .  you th«l h' ,0"• **

*^| believe you. madam- I - * •  *** ; 
with a *tgh « f relief that *** •"“  ^  
.  «,h  aba rebmtt.d the packet a.wt 
Lpped M In*- the hoaom of her gow .

ms i-ertal

it the cull 
t-li.nd lie, 
* a ill I li*- 
semHIri I#

in the ebitlr 
, ms* I leas that 
r!*k however 
I I slip|M*l the 
■aud
*t at <i‘ »dfrey
rllist taily w-lih 
on that I near 

It had out 
,. |tni Godfrey 

v m y at I

"Undoubtedly.'* she agreed "There 
ha* never been any such weird merit 
aiilaiu as you described connected with 
that drawer. Mr t*>ater-et least not 
•luce I have had It. There la a legend, 
you kuow. that the cabinet waa made 
for Mine, de Montespau."

"Mr Vautlne suspected as much." I 
•aid "lie  waa examining It at tbe 
time lie died What the other man 
was doing we do uo* kuow. but If w# 
could Identify him it might help ns. 
It has occurred to me. madame. that 
you may have seen him on [.arTouraliie 
— that he may even tie known to you."

"What was hla name?"
"The card he sent In to Mr. Vantlue 

bore the name of Tbeophlle It’ Aurelle."
She shook her head.
"I have never before heard that 

uaiue. Mr I .ester"
"Perhaps you will recognize thlspbo 

to graph?'1
She took It. looked at it and agaiu 

"hook her bend Then she looked at It 
again, turning aside and raising her 
veil in order to see It better

"There seems to l-e Something fa mil 
tnr about the face.** she said at Inst, 
*ks though I might have secu the man 
somewhere."

"On the Ikuit, perhaps." I suggested, 
but I knew very well It was not oil 
the boat, aim-e the man had crossed In
the steerage

"No; it was not on tbe boat I did 
not leave my stateroom on the boat 
Hut I am quite sure thut 1 have seen 
him. ami yet I can’t say where per 
haps my uiald can help us." I'boto 
graph In baud, she stepped through tbe 
doorway luto the outer room

"Julie.”  said she lu rapid French, “ 1 
have here tbe photograph of a man 
who was kllle.' tn this room most mya 
tertously n few days ago These gen 
tlemou wlah to Identify him The face 
seems to me somehow familiar, but I 
cannot place It, look at It.**

Julie put forth a shaking hand, took 
rhe photograph aud glam-ed at It; 
then, with a long sigh, slid limply to 
the floor before either Godfrey or I 
•-vuld catch her

Aa she fell her Tdl, catching on tba 
chair Imck. was lorn away, gnd, look
ing down at ber. a great emotion buret 
within me. for I recognized tbe mya 
tertous woman whose photograph 
Il'Aurelie bad carried In bla watch 
case

Fui u momeut I stood spellbound, 
staring down at that Jaded and passion 
■tallied countenance; then Uodfrey 
sprang forward aud lifted the uncoa 
scious woman to tbe conch

“ Bring some water.11 be aald. and as 
he turued and looked at me I saw tbat 
bla face was glowing with excitement.

I rushed to tbe door and snatched It 
open. Itogera was standing lu tbe ball 
outside, and I sent him hurrying for 
the enter and turned back Into the 
,-saotn

Godfrey waa ctaflug the glrl'e Its tala, 
aud tbe veiled lady was bending over 
her. fumbling at tlie hooks of her
bodice.

•'Here’s the water, air," said Hogera 
and banded me glass and pitcher

The next instaut hla eyes fell upon
the woman ou the couch. He stood 
•taring, hla face turning nlowly purple: 
then, clutching at hla throat, he half 
turned and fell Just as I had seen him 
do once before Then Parks npiM-nred.

■‘Rogers has bad another fit Get the 
snimoiiSi r* shouted Godfrey Parks 
staggerisl away

When b e  i-ante twick n moment later 
with tbe ammonia he tielu up Rogers* 
Dead while Parks a p p lie d  the phial 
to Ids uostrlls

Madame meanwhile, had dashed 
aciine water lulu the face o f the uttcotv 
•cluue Julie

-She will soon to* all eight again.” 
she said and. truly enough, at the end 
of a few second*, the girl opened her 
eyes and looked dazedly nlsitlt her
Then a violent trembling seized her.

Amendment to Stock and Bone 
Law Opposed.

Fort Worth, Texas.—Col. Thoi 
1L Hall of Houston was unani 
mousty nominated Governor ol 
Tex a* by the Prohibition 1'emo 
oratio State convention, held at tht 
tin t Haptiat Church in this city 
Saturday, February 21st Col 
Hall, in a lengthy addreea, accept 
ed the endorsement ami outline' 
his platform, announcing that tht 
first act of the 1 x-̂ iwlature fdtoulc 
he become Governor, would bt 
the mihmiafion of a Constitution
al amendment on statewide pro- 
'hibition; favored a wareliouse bill 
and land legislation needed by tin 
[farmers; improvement of our ed 
ucat iom; 1 and eleemosynary insti 
tutions; revision of our peniten
tiary system; promised better cart 
for the Confederate Veterans; op 
posed any chango in the stock and 
bond law and declared in favoi 
of the Robertson Insurance law.

The climax of his address camt 
when he referred to his friend 
ship for the late James S, Hopj 
'and the effort made to poison tht 
mind of the public in relatioc 
I to his views of the stock and 
bond law and informed the con
vention that Re waa joint anthoi 
of the amendment 19 the Consti 
tution on this subject. With tean 
in hia eyes be referred feeling!) 
to his warm friendship for and 
support of Governor Hog*. is 
closing his nddrew he said, “ I wai 
for the stock and bond law then; 
I am for it now.

Get the Habit
O f Celling Telephone Mo. 4 *y, -

When you want the Best there is in Groceries
You will get what you want in a few min
utes. You will be pleased with the Quality 
and Quantity of the goods we bring you. 
Prices are right. Courteous treatment to all.

Bradford Grocery Co.
North Side Square. Telephone No. 4.

PROFESSIONAL

CAROS

('onntitutional Amendment En THE P R A ISE  CONTINUES.

aidewalk. He placed $1 on the 
judge’s bunch for hit* line.

“ How lonK Have you been on 
the police force?" gasped Judge 
Scully.

‘ ‘Twenty three years,’ ’ replied 
Pintier. “ 1 forgot myself this 
morning and just before 1 enter 
ed the station here I spit on the 
sidewalk. That made me sort of 
ashamed because when a police* 
man violates an ordinance you 
can hardly blame the people for 
uoiiiK the same thing."

“ The police department cer
tainly ought to be proud of 
you," remarked Judge Scully. Attorneys and Counsellors

I will accept your tlBe, aud 11 General pr actice in all courts In Hal) 
also want to congratulate you for anti adjoining counties special 
your honesty.”  attention *w- 'Apiwlate practice

'* “  -  -  MEMPHIS TE»

O il.

the

J. M. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Goes a general legal and conveyanc
ing business. Notary la office 

EJp stairs In Firat Nat. Bank Building
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

J. M Pretier Hubert J Thorn,

PRESLER & THORNE

Office Citllea State Bank

dorsed.
A resolution nil* adopted by tlw 

convention asking each Senator and 
Congressman from Texas to *up- 
fsirt the bill now {wilding in Con
gress which is intended to prohibit 
the Federal Government from 
granting liquor license* in dry ter
ritory ; an amendment to the Con
stitution of the United States so 
aa to provide for national prohi
bition waa urged and an amend
ment to the State Constitution, 
prohibiting the sale of liquor in 
Texas.
Convention Largely Attended.

The convention was called to or
der at 10 o’clock by Chairman 
A. NY. Walker and over four thou- 
saud delegate* were in attendance. 
Cullen F. Thomas of Dallas was 
chosen permanent chairman of the 
convention. In an eloquent ad
dress. lie rigorously denounced the 
liquor interests and roasted the 
Colquitt administration. He re
ferred saroaM ically to the "flag 
of truce”  raised by the Farmers’ 
Union and declared, “ We will never 
lav down our anna.”  At the close 
of him address the audience broke 
into tlie stirring hymn, “ Onward 
Christian Soloii-t> " •

Mayen and Lane.
Lieutenant Governor Maxes waa 

introduced to the convention by 
Col. Hall a« “ My friend,”  and Mr 
Moves confessed to the laudable 
ambition of wanting to tie Gov
ernor of Texas, hut withdrew in 
favor of Col. Hall and asked that 
the convention make the nomina
tion unanimous.

Controller Ijine an.* called for 
and amid great applause he said. “ I 
have been eliminated,”  nnd in con 

I eluding his speech placed Thus.
'  “  '  Gov-

?

Everywhere We Bear Good Reports of WHEAT & JONESDoan’ t Kidney Pills
Memphis is do exception. Every 

section of live U. H resounds with 
praise o l  Doan’s Kidney Fills. Thirty 
thousand persona are giving testim o
ny In their home newspapers. The 
slncerety of these witnesses, the fact 
tliat they live so near, Is the best 
proof o f the merit o f Doan's. Here's 
a Memphis case.

VV D. Morgan, Memphis, Texas, 
save: “ Some month* ago I got Doan's 
Kidney l*llls at the Montgomery Drug 
C o., and they proved most effective 
in relieving lameness across my back 
that had annoyed me for a long time. 
Doan’s Kidney tfills acted quickly 
and removed the annoyance, also 
restoring my kidDeya to a normal 
condition. Doan'a Kidney 1*11 lo live 
up to representations.''

CONTINUED PRAISE.
Later Mr. Morgan said: “ Whenever 

1 have any kidney trouble, I use 
Doan’s Kidney l*lll», and they have 
never failed to help me. You are at 
liberty lo  continue using my endorse
ment. ''

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney M ils—-tbe same that 
Mr. Morgan had. KosU-r-Mllbum 
C o., Pro(>s, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dealers in

Corn Chops Kaffir 
oran Oats

Haled Oats Floor
Fecdstuffs

Alfalfa and Prairie May
Phone 21J South Side

theWhen you need 
services of a 

NOTARY PUBLIC
CALL ON

BFN F. SHFPHFRD
AT DEMOCRAT OFFICE

net 0  *1 
lo*tlno 

sli um-red 
of It-'hi

will also e I be table

Wij t j. it, Julie' asked ber mis 
trees, taking ber hand You knew j H. Hall in nomination 
tbl* man?" ernor anil every man in

\ hoarse sob waa the only answer j j^nce sprang to his f“et 
"You um*t tell me." went on m*- longed cheering fillol file 

Usiue quietly, but firmly “ You knew 
this man?”

Tbe girl nodded nud ,-1oh,s| her eyes 
"In Paris?”
Tbe girl nodded ugMin.
" lie  was your lover?”
A third nod, and a flood o f tear*.
-*I remember, now." said madam# 

suddenly. 'I  saw him with her once 
What was he doing In this li<Miee?" 
she went on more steruiy 

‘ Madame will never forgive me!" 
aoblM*l tbe girl, aud I 1—10111 to think 

■mremed for tier

What is Good for head
ache.

One lady *ays, after suffering dread
fully for alwvut seven years, she tried 
Hunt's Lighlnlng 1X1, which almost 
instantly relieved her, and ha* been 
entirely free from those dreadful 
headaches since Ask your druggist.

The telephone in the grr aloat 
socia l asset in the rural home.

DON’T KNOW THEY HAVE APPEN 
DICITIS.

Many Memphis i—ople w h o
have chronic appendicitis, which la 
not very painful, ha ve doctored for 
years for gas on the stomach, aour 
stomach or constipation Kantlal 
Drug Co. states If th e s e  |s*ople will 
try A 8INGI.F. DONKof simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as com 
pounded In Adler-l-ka, the remedy 
which liecame famous l,y curing ap
pendicitis, they will Is- suprised at the 
INSTANT benefit

Coras Old Sorax, Otfeei «• edict Waa l Cars
The wornt c roc*. n«.»**»*ttrr t.f how li>n* otaad i’ -e 
•tff cured  l»y the o o w lrr h ii , old reliable I 
Totter*• Aufioeptic Hc»Jii f  Oil. It 
V*m aad  Jlcai* at the i l m t  tim e. 25c, Soc, •

A IP!

tbat •!»•*
self tbau fur be' lover t'tie same 
tfiought oeeiirrtsl to b«-r ml*ire«s, too. 
no doubt, for her voire hardened 

"Try me." sbe said “ Understand 
well, you must tell If not here, then 
before an officer of the police.*

"Ob. no. no!" screamed Julie, sitting 
suddenly ere, t Never that! I conk! 
not hear that* Madame would not he 
SO rmel I will tell 1 will tell every 
thing After all. I was not to blame 
It was tbat creature. I did not love 
him hut I feared him 11* possessed 
a power over me. He could make me 
do anything He eveu tsmt met And 
•till I went hark to him!**

•What nas his nama?” asked the 
vetted lady.

"George* Drooet—he lived In the llue 
de la liU'-hotte. Jost off the Rue fit 
Jacques no the top floor, under the 
gutters He v u  laid -had I met him 

(Tu be Continued|

for the
ami pro- 
church.

i .!inpbell Vouch***, for Ball.
Kx Governor Campbell spoke at 

some length an,I quite vigorously. 
He said in part: “ 1 believe in
our corporation laws and am op- 

! {Ktsed to any eina*eulation of them 
„ n<| «o doea Col. Hall. There is 
no diffewnot upon this grea* ques
tion between u*. I statid for the 
stoi-k and bond law as it is written 
upon the statute book* today, and 
so doea Col. Hall. I stand for Uie 
Hoberteon Insurancw law and »o 
doe* ha.”

1 lie appointntent of a campaign 
.-omni'fl'* was authorized to as 
Mst in raising |D'..0<K) to carry oo
*hc iiwpiign.

COULD SCARCELY 
W ALK ABOUT

POLICEMAN FINES 
HIMSELF $1.

Aircsts and Arraigns Self in 
Chicago Court on Charge 

o f Spitting on Walk. 
Chicaico- Fab. 14.— Policeman 

Rudolph K I s h e r antounded 
Municipal Judge 8*'ul)jr today 
when ha announced he had ar 
rented hlmuedf for apItUnft on the

cent Waa Unable to Attend to 
Any of Her Housework.

And For Three Summers Mrs. V.o- **•''*« I would have died 11 I hadn't
take* it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottle* re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I telt like an
other perton altogether.”

Cardui la purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during tbe past 50 year*. 
It will surely do tor you. what It hat 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

Pleasant Hill, N. C .-" l suffered lor 
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter | 
Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and | 
prostration, and waa scarcely able to 
walk about. Could aot do any ol my 
housework.

I also had dresdtu! pains in my back 
and tides and when one of those weak. 
Sinking spells would cpme on me, 1 
would hate to give up and lie dow. 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided lo try 
Cardui. the s tonic, and I firmly

fs Cl<s«s»s«ss Mssvifw Ca.. uau,* Kt- !>*»'.. Cheesneees. Ton , fe, Aperwri m-
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The Belles of Canterbury
High School Girls

Splendid Literary Feast and 
Elegant Refreshments Following

At Methodist Church

■ B l
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Home Safety
Now is ihe proper time to heve your house wired for 

Electricity. .'his town has miles ot wire strung around 
wot) over It, and there has l>een no serious damage done 
by lightening for five years. The wires oarr* the light
ening to the kfound away fitrnt your house. IVrhap* if 
it had not lieep so, many houses would have been struck 
by lightening..' An umbrella does not draw the rain, 
hut turns it a ia y  from you, and overiiead wires turn 
away currents of Kioolriclty that pass from the clouds to 
tits ground, k^ectriclty travels the easiest way. A house 
properly wired la completely insulated from such dan
ger. It is safer to be in sush houses rattier than out in 
the open yard.

Why not insure your home and rust in peace when s
storm ragesY Why run the risk o f Kerosene fire inside

Sat. March 7, at 7:30 p. m.
and lightening outside?

King& & Hattenbach HKK*B
Night PhooM 171 and 17. DsyPhsoi 117.

PROCEEDS FOR LIBRARY FUND
MEMPHIS ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.

You can be comforta
ble as well as stylish 
in a

SPIRELLA
CORSET

s S i
< 4

Lf,/  I
■V’ alll

( Not sold in store*)

w h ic h  is fitted to your in 
d iv id u a l  needs in your own 
h o m e  by a trained corse 
t ie r c . Let me call and 
explain the possibilities o f 
tasteful, correct dress in a 
Spirella. YotPsjncur no 
obligation.

Mrs. W, H. Roberts
CORSETIERE

TELEPMONi: too

Porter Orr wan visiting in 
| Ijodge Sunday. We understand 
that he is going to locate here. 
Porter knows a good place when 
he sees it.

U S. WILL PACIFY 
MEXICO WAR

The farmers are almost ready ! President Declares Administra

i eminent has been Asked by the 
| powers to use its good offices for 
! the protection of foreigners. If, 

OR NO WAR . Jhowever, England should ask the 
United States to pursue the mat

for planting time and a rain.
The rain is coming, don t worry

When ever you get the blues 
came to lod g e  and see us, 
will cheer you up.

8  NOOK I MS

we

Farm Facts.
Bo Pwtvr Radford

The most serious enemies to 
country life are isolation and 
drudgery.

! The evolution of farm 
j chtnery is a continued story '• of 
{human ingenuity

tion Will Accomplish Ex 
actly What It Set Out to 

Accomplish in South
ern Republic.

Washington, March S.—The 
United State* will accomplish in 

! Mexico exacty what it has set 
lout to nooomphiah—the retire 
ment of Huerta and the restora 
tion of peace. It may take arm 
ed intervention to bring about 
this result and it may not. but 
there will be no wavering of pur
pose. v

This was the determined stand 
announced by President Wilson

it 
is

d o m in io n .
1 will stand my Black .Stallion. 
Dominion, known as the Temple 
horse, end three Uleck .lacks, 
with white Upa, at toy place one- 
half mile weat of Friendship shoot 
house and one mile west and four 
and one-half miles south of Mem
phis, Texas.

Terms: 110 00 to Insure ooll to 
stand up and suck.

If mare la sold, traded or moved 
from the county, season become* 
due. Not responsible for any ac
cident that may occur.

The selfish day a of the inde 
pendent farmer are rapidly pass j today The President made 
ing and we are beginning to clear that since thia country

Lodge Items.
If you are in need of a 

friends, come to Lodge w« 
treat yoa right.

few
will

ter into further complications 
with Carranza, the American 
government would not feel 
obliged to go beyond an investi- 

i gation of the facts through its 
own consular representatives.

The next step, it would appear 
from the official view|x>int here, 
is some intention from Great 

| Britain as to how far she expects 
the United States to push the 
lienton case. On the other hand 
there is every reason to believe 
that Carranza will be expected 
in the near future to give the 
American government further 
assurances that all foreigners, 
regardless of whether their 
governments have recognized 
Huerta or not, will be safe in 
Northern Mexico 

The situation created by Car
ranzas refusal to give the United

m . a . M cDo n a l d

Took Name* From Boos.
The bee la about the only Intact 

that ever gained feminine namesakes. 
Deborah was a name given by tbs 
Hebrews for the bee, and owing to tta 
popularity among Ibe Puritans there la 
still to be found an occasional De
borah in the i'nlted States. Melissa, 
the Greek name for bee, la seldom 
found nowadays.

Evan I* H'a Wealth la Small.
j* mind of every true country®*1* 

idcgoea an evolution Starting with 
1).- 'ealre for material achievement,

Ing j>u through ihe stage where

Bro. Teague filled hia regular 
vppointuv'nt Sunday, A large 
cougvegatMm was present at both 
services but we want everybody 
to rtut’ tf.

Sun

i

• H

A

V

Bro Huff preaches next 
day Kvgrybody come.
- Our Sunday School is improv 

ing but there t* still room for 
more Improvement

Bill (5n1d<>« ban returned after 
worn*- absence Welcome Bill, 
we knew yon couldn't atav away.

Several of our prominent citiz
ens were tn town the (Mint week.
• Kverv Woodman la wearing a 
smile Must be something the 
matter Something about a coo i 
teat in Memphis "(*o to em | 
irojn "

'III® young people enjoyed a 
singing at Prank Honor a Sun
day night.

The party at k red Bonne's 
Saturday night was enjoyed by 
til present

The mump* <K< •till in the 
community Mf! Up- school chit 
dren seem tutor hav ng a “ swell 
time." The teachers included

Our school k* atilt doing fine 
uid everything laoo top Come' 
tn L od g e

m

catch the vision and share the great and powerful, there is 
profits of organized efforts. need of rushing into a war

The problem of organizing and ^ ere l,OMible w*v
systematizing agriculture is one 1 a'roi‘* inK B, and at the name time States government information 
which the farmers invite assist ; win the objects sought. about the killing of Benton,
slice of all line* of industry Wilson gave oat this position |coupled with hia declaration that 
friendly to their interests. when callers asked him, in view Great Britain herself should ad-
‘  Tlie railroads are teamsters of ° ‘ the startling , ^ i dr^ » » ‘ o> on Uu^q-a-tion. I. re- 
agriculture and there is a mu C. ^ iK » rded by administration offici-
tual interest between the farmer ! * ' ° n M * “  a !4*;rioJaone*
and the railway that doea not «»* •dimmiatraUon. Tlie Fresh They feel that some of the un-

J 1 dent added that no one doubted deriving ideas of American for«Xist between other line* of m l ,  . . .  . ... ___ . ■ uerij mg laeaa oi A in < r lean for-
tiiat Huerta will soon retire, a (wdicy evolved from the
significant statement in view of , .\j0nr«>e doctrine iiave lieen <)ues-
the fact that HuerU empTiatieal illoned by tllp constitutionalist
ly denies he will retire I chieT. Specifically the American

The attitude of the Praaident j government had formally asked
thus expressed shows that there j lb e  |K)Wer!, o f  tb e  wnrid K,ve
will probably be furthur delay it a free hand in dealing with the,

ot j before the l nited States will do Mexican problem and incidental- j
the struggle* of busy streets, o r U nythlnK radical regarding ,y luul underUUyn U} obuin

price* Ihe commendation of men 
I highly. he arrive* at the coital* 

where good living la It* own re- 
d. ir a man ha* planned *  tsely.
i-at. v It » i  ■■.:oir -lint or iver- 

he o n  reginl iht yield a*
i >y, even though the ronnm ma

terns rf h- «  rM'i go-d* la 
i r.—Csnntnr Oentlemaa.

Anything in 
Your Eye

Many people who CO!n,  
ua for eye eaamlnail 
imagine that there (« 
foreign sub«Un» m 
eyes.

It la «>m.-l m.-,. hard (,,, 
vlnce them that the** grit]
sandy, act etching, irHti 
conditions are STn 
and effect* iue to i 
error* which mxj be 
reeled by th< use of pi 
Glasses.

Let us take
the grit out

CHAS. OREI
Jeweler and Opti<

Located al Ficfcas-fMaliiMs |
Store

To Prevent Blood 
apttlv at oace  tbe wond-.lai <*i 
1 -o sT x ra  ANTiM'i ru iikaus0(
a leal dressing that rtlirvt, p a ll, 
the t i n t  time. Not a liniiMat Sc.I

Electric Trap for Rats 
Electric rst traps are In uae in Am

sterdam. They are connected by a j 
wire with a supply of electricity TJua 
place where the bait rests la the only j 
part of the traps which Is a conductor, 
and the moment the rat touchea this a | 
shock closes his career

duatry.
The rural press cannot per

form its mission to agriculture 
by r.«cording the frailties, the 
mishap* and inordiuate ambi 
tion* of humanity, or b y  filling 
its columns with the echoes

Foundation of Manhattan
The foundation of Manhattan Island 

ts chiefly gneiss, a hard, brittle gran-! 
Ua. In the upper part of the city j 
foundations are laid directly on the i 
rock. Farther down, below Fourteenth 
street, the soil Is deep sand, running 
Into quicksand, and for some of the 
greatest skyscrapers It has been neo- 
essary to sink caissons more than 100 
feet to get to bedrock

Cobb
Transfei

RAYMOND BALCct
Baggage  to and 

all trains

PIANOS A SPECIALT
Offae I’hunc I It a . I

by enchanting *torie* of city Mexico, prefering to give
se-

llfe which lure our children from 
the farm,

Where Maey Maks Mistake
W1 tb a gentle heart and sound rea 

soblng powers a man comes to admtr* 
la others the qualities which he him 
••If larks, but earlier wanted so much 
that he considered say one ■

A*
formuch time a* possible 

remedy of the eitustion.
Fresident Wilson is decrying 

jingoism said that those people 
who were in haste to have things 
done were forgetting what they 
would have to do themselves

curity and protection for foreign 
era in those parts of Mexico I 
where foreign governments had 
no consulates.

Condolence.
Mrs. Hen was In tears One of her 

little ones had been sacrificed to make 
a repast for s  visiting clergyman. 
"Cheer up. madam, said the rooster, I 
comfortingly. “ You should rejoice that 
your son la entering the ministry He j 
was poorly qualified for a lay mam- , 
her. anyhow.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

jtPOS

Ben F. Shepherd, the live 
news|»|>er man of Memphis,

lag them more or less of an enemy J D ,at th ey  w ou ld  c o n tr ib u te  b ro th

I’l t a if
'using group of talent* who remata to they w an ted  so m e th in g  d on e
■he end of life bitter toward tl 

ho have mad# good, having hut os#
right away. If they were willing 
to wait, the Fresident indicated, 
such a step might not be neces 
•ary.

The l*reaident was referring. 
It was presumed, to speeches in 
congress demanding radical

FurmaSea a Test Top>c 
TMli# f i t  agar says that Sunday be 

fore last eh# w, at to church sad ah 
•aatmuidedly dropped her vinaigrette 
la the collection basket, and Last Sun
day Ihe minister pr«arbad oo tha sub- g d io n  o f  so m e  k in d  o r  a rg ie d  in 
joct of "Vials of Oalvootoe j terv en tlon , w h ich  h e  s e e m e d  to

W E  H A N D L E

deplore
That General Villa has acknow 

ledged the order of General Car 
ranza as hia chief and will not 

{permit the American commie 
I slon to examine the body or Wil
liam 8  Benton until the Wash* 

| ington government has recog nlz 
ed General Carranza wa* the ex 
pianation made by Wilson.

The Fresident told callers that 
Uie desire of the commissioners 
to get further instructions from 
Washington as well as orders 
from General Villa himself, has 
necessitated a postponement, but 
Wilson takes it for granted that 
the commissioners will atari tn a 
few days.

The White House view is that 
strictly speaking, there is no 
right of international law by 
which the United States could 
insist on acting for Grant Brl 
tain, bat that the American gov-

Texas, has been victorious in a 
popular election for. postmaster 
of his town. iMMtrnaster primary 
they called it We know Ben 
We once established a paper in a 
western Oklahoma county seat 
town where in days before 
Ben had lived, and Ben came 
back one time—it was (50 miles 
across the border—with a bunch 
of the best people o f hia town, 
and gave us a play in our opera 
house, in which play Ben tocted 
most beautifully the part of ‘ de 
cuiiud po'tah."

Congratulations, Ben. - Coup 
land Record.

Its FUturs* Unusually Ornats.
“ This bar," said the proud dlspenasr. 

'haa a.solid wahugany top." Yos,” 
remarked Nojsa E. Drcwuiors, •Ulng 
up th# m-gro porter and 'ho man be
hind the bar, "and you also haw some 
•olid ebony and solid Ivory fixtures." FIRS'

Rspartas In ths Scrappmgton Homk 
Mra. Scrapping ton—" You neter

amounted to anything until I married 
you. If I were suddenly taken sway 
where would you b e f  Mr. Bcrapplng- 
ton-—“At the funeral. If sober enough 
to go."

C erraL'S S urplus
$: 05.000 00 _  >

For Wenknes> »nJ l o*« ef
Ttw Old Semderd r.govr s tastrlks* n.iii tow
Malaria and W l< t*  op lk« 'vU **- *  1 
and aur* Apprltjer. Fat adulia

World e Waeted Wealth.
Expsrta hare estimated that If the 

forests of the world were aclemtflral- 
ly operated they would yield the 
equivalent of from thirty to one hun
dred and twenty times tha present eon- 
eumpttoa of wood annually

VsiueS Firs weed.
Florida buttonwood, a tree confined 

largely to the keys along the south 
coast, is vary highly prised for use la 
roofing on ship's nallays. It buras 
slowly with an even heat and makes 
hut little smoke or ash.

y o u r  a c c o u n t

•till Unsat-sffsd
"He used to brag about his wife's 

statesmanship." "W ell?" "Now be 
oomptolns that the I* the author of too 
many bills la tb* house "- g o w i  
Topics.

To Cars • C«M In Owe Dog 
r*U* UtXATTVg moMO On tale* ttMepetk*

The Citizens State
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.0

Vaof Inmmcxx will h« appro, is ted u t  * t «H di wr hctl '•
J. A. B r a d f o r d , Fresident 0. A. ONwsm ’’•'J

W. B. Qoiquiy, CMh. D. A. Nmeley, A«
H. L. Madden, AM UtoatCM hlor
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